
TY JUDGE'S RACE WILL BE CONTESTED

RE COUNTY DEMOCRATIC ORGANIZATION

LEFIELD'S FIRST BALE BROUGHT IN BYIHEAR,ATEIS
MAYFIELD: BRINGS ThTAI Ani.iD YET UNDECIDED
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-- t "" Tv kDi;all

IN WHILE

IS AT GIN

ivide fremium
First and

id Bales
ale of
leld at

1932 cotton
12:40 noon

Iwns grown by J. E.
resides one mllo north
nd was delivered by
nrmefs Gin comnanv
vas ginned immediatc--

Ibale, grown by B. A.
Ides five miles cast of

delivered to the Farm-an- y

35 minutes after
was driven under the

were ginned free

!fin purchased Mr. Mny-whic- h

weighed 549
fttcr & Arnold, purchas--

bale, weighing 473
h bales brought nine

lut the customary plan,
of Commerce raised tho
nds to pay a premium
cotton delivered here.

Ihe fact that both bales
osc together, tho Cham--
nicrce decided that the

luld be divided. Thcrc- -
cceived $15 of the $30

iXANS ARE
JG REMOVAL
1RAIN TARIFF

lATIONS BEING
WITH GERMAN

fVERNMENT

ement has been reached
German governmentand

ives of the corn belt.
000,000 bushels of corn
Wed into Germany duty

ings business to tho Unit- -
whlch formerly vent to
'according to PhelpsWal-'d-d

grain dealer, who in- -

t umb County Leader of
Net for corn.
a,?nt is now underway by

grain interest In Wost
bring about an airrocment
M German governmental--

of J.OOn.nnn Jmckni,, r
I kaffjp com ontor finirnrinv

present time there is u
Per 100 nOUtldfl nn mnfon

' going into Germany,"said

and kaffir is nermitted
Germany duty free it will
"Mnds of ,Ia1i.. i i,
' '"e South Pta(nn 11

FM grain dealer stated.
'

fy Life'
Saved By Sand
o' his father's farm near
Credited j)fnj. :u., ., Miuiujr nun

?. ..c-year-o-ld JamesAl- -

'"wnenth wheel of a
u.w th watermelons pass--

ituj "Minwen at inef'naay. jnmoi, ai..i'i.
p nd Mrs. p. W. Stone.

7 revealed that no

' " LUbbock Hanlfafinn.
IJM at the sanitarium that

'WW tnootko.. ,l..l
Pounds. TkkMfiMi
'Kon wlUk his tasjwr
t Mlona. It. wli .

bUi a wil
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POSTAL EMPLOYEES RE-ELE-
CT OFFICERS

of With the PresidentialCandidates 1

Mar' v tgfttKT,w:mmmMmlEPM3Bgf&d mmv at..,MBPaaLr' i..iif -

President Herbcrr Hoover, astrideBilly, a bay gelding from the Marine corral, took to the trail to pose
Jn a series of pictures of life at Camp Rapidan, Va., camp while Franklin D. Roosevelt, his Democratic
opponent bunchedhis first set speechat Columbus, Ohio. Photos to Ihe right show Gov. Roosevelt greeting the
iiuwu ujiuu ins aiuvji V.UIU1UUUS . . . uiiu 5(.ciic in upen wncrc pe auaresscu u,uuu unio Democrats.

Today's GovernmentReport Estimates
1932 Cotton ProductionAt 11,310,000

The government cotton report,

received At 10 a-- m. today, in-

dicated a total 1932 production

fit 11,310,000 bales as compared

with 11,306,000 bales in the

previous estimate.
On the strength of the larger

estimate the cotton market Im-

mediately broke 83 points, re-

gaining, however, a part of this
loss by a sudden upturn.

MURRAY ON

CO-O- P ADVANTAGES

IN LOCAL MEETING

rn-OP'- S CLASSING SER
VICE IS VIEWED WITH

MUCH FAVOR

Tho large attendance of farmers

at tho Littlefield confer-

ence last Thursday was an assuranco

i, oora nf Lamb and other

counties In this branch office areaof

the Texas Cotton asso--

elation are interested in coopcrawvu

marketing
The conference scheduledfor this

Mint began promptly on time with

(Ctliud on Last Pae)
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Editor's Note:
The report of this data was

compiled from estimates made
'over the cotton producing states
up until September 1, and does
not take into consideration the
immeasurable lots caused by the
now raging Rio Grande flood,
which is said to be the heaviest
flood loss ever known in the val-

ley cotton region. Estimates
have placed this loss at from

ReportsShow Texas
Ginners Sustaineda
$9,000,000Loss, 1931

Reports made at the recent con
vention of the Plains Ginners' Asso-

ciation, held in Lubbock last Satur-
day, show that Texas ginnerssustain-
ed a total loss of more than $9,000,-00-0

in ginning fees, in addition to
being forced to allow more than
S10.000.009in accounts and taxes eo
unpaid, during tho last cotton season.

In assigning a cause for this de
plorable condition, gin authorities
basedtheir conclusion on ihe average
of twenty Central Texas gins, which
revealed that' the average cwt of (in-
ning cotton therewas aheut SO eeiita
per 100 pound. Aya WWPM

(CentiftuwTe Lat P)

50,000 to 100,000 bales, which,
when deducted from theestimate
of today, would cause a net re-

duction in the recentestimateof
from 46,000 to 96,000 bales.

Repeal of the law levying a tax of
three cents per package of 20 on
cigarets was sought in a bill intro-
duced in tho Texas legislature by
Representative C. E-- Farmer.

West
Judges and

met in semi-annu- al ses-

sion Thursday and Friday in Ama-rilj- o,

to enactthe law which has been
proposed whereby the state would
assume county highway
bonds which represent funds
ed in state highways. This
step taken by the and

because they believe it
is the only means that: can brine
mediate relief to the asso-
ciation, officials aver.

, the adopted at
Um .AjimrUU no

M Li Pat)

LAMB COUNTY OF

OPPORTUNITY

M

J.E.BRANNENAND

MRS. WADE GIVEN

OFFICES AGAIN
Convention Exp resses

Appreciation For
Courtesies

Its

The
of Postal-- Workers 'mot l.i T At.

tlefield, Monday. Sentemhnr-- k. aw.
proximately one hundred' delegat
and some from places as ed whereby business Lit- -
removed lis'BhT SnfiW nmi 1?nr, in.
gelo, registeredfor the convention.

Tho morning program which was
new in Palace Theater, opened
with the song L.
W. Jordan. Tho invocation was given

Rev. Joq P. Grizzle, pastor of the
First Baptist Church of Littlefield.

the welcome address,given
Mayor T. S. Sales, Mr. and Mrs.

L. W. Jordan sang a duet. M. L.
Garrett, rural carrier, iravo tho wM.
come address on behalf-- of the local
postofficc, which was respondedto by
G. N. Shirey of Floydada. Herbert

on Last Page)

Duggan Attending
Special Session

of Legislature
Arthur P. Duggan, senator-elec-t of

the thirtieth senatorialdistrict, is in
Austin attending the sessionsof the
Texas which is convened
in call session. Mr. Duggan is at-
tending the legislature as a special
guest of the Texas Senate,

to an invitation from the upper
house.

LargeAttendanceShowsFarmer's
InterestIn Cotton Co-o-p Program

SPEAKS WESTTEXAS JUDGES AND COMMISSIONERS
ASK STATE TO ASSUME COUNTY BONDS

The Texas Legislature was Poti-Trafl- fjav AftrarU
tioned by tho Texas Countv UJ

Commissioners Associa-
tion, which

outstanding
invest

designated
was iudures

commissioners
im.

taxpayers,

.Although rqaotyUo
MafrjrapooifUd

vCmttMt4

Eighteenth Congressional

the
"America," led by

by

Preceding
by

(Continued

Legislature,

respondi-
ng-

Interested Crowds
For Local Program

Last Monday in Littlefield nrnved
to be another oftho popular Trades
uaya using neiaine iirst Monuay in
each month by"the merchants.

The. crowds that came into town to
avail themselves of the'special bar-
gains offered by the merchantsand
to enjoy the day'a program were
large, and an added spirit of enthu-
siasm waa in evidence. ,

Tho LHtWfUW band, widor the

(QeMhwed PageFour)

'

1MECTI0NTEST
Difference of Two Votes

CausesWide Interest
In Outcome

The result of the race between
JudgeSimon D. Hay, the incumbent,
and A. H. McGavock, for the office
of county judge of Lamb County will
be contested.

The casehas alreadybeen filed be-

fore the Lamb County Democratic
Executive Committee, accbrding to
information revealed by Littlefield
party leaders, although no date for
its hearing has been agreed upon by
the committee.

The canvass of the Votes last Sat-

urday by Democratic committee re--
'

vealed that JudgeHay had a lead of
I two votes over Mr. McGavock.
I In contesting the election, Mr. Mc- -
Gavock has as his attorneys E. A.

i Bills and T. Wade Potter of Little-fiel- d,

and James Goudy of Olton.

MERCHANTS WILL

PUT ON PROGRAM

AT SPADESEPT.16

Plans Being Made to Give
Entertainments At

Other Places '

Plans have been tentntivnlv rran..
visitors, far the men of

tlefield will inauguratea series of en
tertainment programs in the various
communities around Littlefield. The
first of these trips will be made to
the Spade community, Friday night,
September 10, at which time Little
field talent will put on a program
consisting of comedy skits, musical
numbers, black face dances, readings,
nnd brief addresses by one or two
leading Littlefield men.

J. O. Garlington, who is chaiiman
of a committee to arrange the pro-

grams and dates for the trips, states
that the people of the Spade com-
munity have extended a welcome to
the Littlefield people to visit there
with their entertainment,and urges
every business firm to send as many
representativesas is possible.

According to information given
out, many ol the merchants will have
free prizes and attractive souvenirs
to give to the many friends theyhave
in tho Spade territory, and they are
anticipating a time of fun, good will
and the making of warmer friend-
ships in this meeting.

Rainsof This Week
Are Said to Be Very

Beneficial to Crop
Kains that have fallen in Littlefield

and over the adjacent territory this
week will prove to bo highly benefi
cial, according to a statementby R.
,T. Badgerof the Yellow House Land
company. "While some of the

"

ma;
tured feed may be slightly damaged,
the benefit to the vast amount of
young feed and the help that the
moisture will be in filling out the
bolls that are now on tho stalks will
much more than offset this small
damage," Mr, Badger states. The
lain, which began falling in Little-
field Monday night and has continued
intermittently since, is regardedaj
one of the most helpful in a great
while.

Z. W. Wells, local government
weatherauthority, reportsthat slight-
ly more than an inch of rain had fall-- ,

h in the Littlefield territory ua to
7 o'oWok Wednesday morning.

Fosswly the aresieitaHo had
yiashid two mohos or move bv T
o'cWok Wednesday night.
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Communications of local interest are solicited. They should bebriefly
written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this office not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
reservedby the publisher.

Advertising that does not show in its text or typography that it is paid
for must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
in this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it
matters not by nor for what purpose, if the object is to raise money
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per lino for
each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will nlso be
charged for at the samerate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation
of any person, firm or corporation which may appearin the columns of the
Lamb County Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the
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publisher does not hold himself liable for damage further than the amount
received by him for such advertisement.

BACK TO NATURE

It seems to us that one of the beneficial results of this long period of
repressionanil industrial unemployment has been to force upon large
numbers of people, who had neer realized it before, that there is no safety
or security for most folks if they get too far away from the soil and the
sea.

We were reminded of this by reading that the State of New York has
decided to grant fishing licenses free to the unemployed, so that they may
at least havethe chanceof catching part of their food from the rivers and
lakes, bays and ponds of the state.

Then we read about the various places all over the country where
thousands of unemployed are being encouraged to pan out gold from the
soil. There is gold almost ever where in the United States. Most of it
doesn't run enough gold to the ton of ,earth or rock to pay for the expense
of setting up regular mining equipment, but we understandthat a goodmany thousand people are making good wages panning out placer gold allthe way from the Pacific Coast to the Atlantic.

Hundreds of communities gave help and encouragementduring thepastsummer to the unemployed who were willing and able to work smallgarden patchesand so help to feed themselves and,their families.
All such projects are, of course, merely temporary&pedionts, but outof them it is reasonable to expect that a great many Americans, who havebeen so brought up that they did not know how to take care of themselvesunless they were attached to a payroll, will have learned that it is possiblelor a man to make a living without much equipmentbeyond his two hands,if he will stick close enough, to nature's-- sources of wealth, and seize themfor himself instead of buying them through a chain of middlemen.

THE TAIL OF A SHIRT

i n." u" '?, US as lf almost cvervboly must be pretty near out ofby this time. We don't see how the necessity for new clothes canbe met without having some effect upon generalbusiness conditions. Wenotice in the fashion papersand theon street that) women's skirts are get--

KhrtT n? ih?r feCVe,S hleSCr; That Ught t0 mean a ,ar demand

for lotton
and

k,1nds'1anlthttt' ln tur" ouRht to mean a better demand
rayon, out of which to manufacture the

i
Amencanwomen arc going to dress out of fashion veryong and while it was easy enough to cut down the long skirts and cut offthe long sleeves it is not going to be so easy to make;over a short-skirte-d,

sleevelessdress into one with full sleeves and a long skirt.We don't remember the name of the political economist who pointedout, many years ago, that if he could be Emperor-- of China and issue a de--

ZmST? China,man'sshirt taiIs b the inches longer, it would
the Manchester cotton mills

Rev. JoeBoyd Attends
C h urch Conferences
In Lubbock, Plainview

Presiding elders, ministers and
laymenof the Northwest Texas Meth
odist conference met in Lubbock, in
an all-da- y session, according to Rev.
Joe E. Boyd, pasterof the Littlefield
Methodist Church, who attended the

Editor

whom

conference. Bishop Hiram A. Boar,
of Houston presided, and Dr. C. A.
Bickley, presiding elder of the Lub-

bock Methodist district was in charge
of the arrangements. Plans for clos-

ing the conference year were discuss
ed, and Bishop Boaz preached at 11
o'clock in the morning at the First
Methodist Church. According to Rev.
Boyd, reports were made by the 20
pastors and charges in the district on

Cook With Gas
WEST TEXAS GAS CO.

JakeDe Cake
1

' --, r -

A
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membership, additions, net increases
and benevolences.

A similar mcctinc for the Plnin- -

view district of the Methodist Church
will be held in Plainvicw. Thursday.
The Littlefield Methodist Church will
be representedby the pastor, Rev.
Joe E. Boyd, and others at the con-

ference. Uishoii Hiram A. Roaz will
meet with the district, of which Rev
E. E. AVhitc of Plainvicw is the pre
siding elder. According to Rev.
Boyd, the Littlcfield Methodist
Church will make its leport to the
bishop at this conference.

Immense Order For
.Hymnals Is Placed

(From Kingspoit (Tenn.) Times)
The Kingsport Press, Incorporated, j

has received the largestknown single j

order of hymnals ever placed with
single concern. The order was placed
by The Christian Science Publishing
Society of Boston.

The order consists of 400,000
cloth-boun-d books and 10.000 de luxe
full leather-boun-d books, liie books"
will be distributed throughout the!
world. ,

The music plates for the 04
hymnal will be prcpaiedby the F. H.J
Gilson Company of Boston, nation-
ally known music compositors. All!
of the type for the plates was set bv
hand. '

E. W. Pnlmntv nrnclilnn) nf U

local plant, said some idea of the i

magnitude of the order could h
obtained by the quantity of material
and time necessary for the comnlp- -
tion of the book. Five of the largest
perfecting presses of the Kingsport
ftcss began work on printing the
book June 15 and will run 20 hours
each day until August 25, at which
time the printing is expected to be
complete.

A total of 325 tons of paper will
be used in the book, 40,240 yards of
book cloth, 39,000 yards of head

EVERY DAY

In the week you'll find HOUR'S
GROCERY to be the ideal place
to do your shopping near the
bank, postoffice, utility office,
bakery, etc.

Our prices are as LOW and our
quality as HIGH as anywhere
In town. Then, too, you'll find
us open at such hours as to be
the most convenient for all shop-
pers.

J. C. Houk Grocery

u m'ZL
- . A V ITk. Mt :. '.- -."

-
fam A

a

) VSLS7

unit"e THP

Collars
'SSblfciflK

bands, seven tons of end paper ma--

torial, 50 tons of coer board, and
more than 210,000 yards of muslin

for the backs of the
books.

Mr. Palmer said probably thr moit
'outstanding part of the manufactu-
ring processwill be the ue of more
than 500,000 sheetsof gold
for the stamping on the cloth-boun- d

edition and gilding the edge.1! and

stamping the do luxe edition. Mr.

Palmer estimated the cost of the gold

alone at $12,500.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION FOR

THE MILK INDUSTRY

"You are charged with selling
adulterated milk," said the judge.

"Your honor, I plead not guilty."
"Hut the testimony shows that it

is 25 per cent water."
"Then," interposed counsel, "If

your honor will look up the vord
'milk' in your dictionary you win iinu

'
it contains from 80 to 90 per cent

I water. My client should have sold
it for cream."

The New York Fire Department
answersan ncrageof thirty-si- x false
alarms daily.

JUST THINK i
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ALL YOU cm

For 35c

You'll i iu n... , r
Family Style. 'rSlRate, to Regul,r Bl

CLUB fl
PAUL VAUSE H,J

BUILDER
Rank upon rank they stand. ,1 i:.u v .

merchants,men of professions, tradesman, industrialists-th-ey
are quiet, they are steadfast, they ofare surethereal source

and PWer' A CUnlry WUh SUCHioZZl intCgrity MUST mVe

of JmJ!165 Cmpanyhas souSh t " dependablene BUILDERS of Littlefield and the Plain, country. IU
des.re to contmue to step in the front ranks of that progressive
group .eelcingao further BUILD this country.

Texas Utilities Compan
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Paint-U-p And Clean-U-p Week
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Installment
Johnny Brcon. 1G

has spent all his life
bn river tugboat ply- -

iYork City, is made
an explosion which

id tosseshim into the
is and crawls ashore

tnew and strange life.
It. cannot read, and
I of life in a great city.

chased by toughs ho
Jewish family living
in the rear of their

Dthing store. . . . Here
courted by the young
ccn fights bullies in

and soon is picked
managerwhoErupulous Malone at

ht club, attracted to
him under his wing.

ther side of the picture
liy Van Horns of Fifth
ere is a unucrt van

the great family, a
whose life is a hidden

(his mothers maid who
time to bo lost in tho

uiiucrt is accused,
ported the maid married

an 01 u river iuj. . . ,

return home and was
cr. . . . Under 'Malonc's

young Brecn develops
fPug" discovers the boy

starts him to night
the world commences to
hnny Brccn. . . . Malone,

is bacKod in a health--
re taking Brecn with

they meet and come to
rt Van Horn. John at- -

Horn, who learns of
bther, named Harriet,
bhn's desire for an cngi- -

irse at uoiumDiu univer--
Ivancos the money. John
low Josephine, Van Horn's
school, urecn grinds so
res on a nervous break--
Horn steps in again to

rim. WJTH THE STOHY.

Ibcrt is coming back to
is bringing 'Mr. Brcen,"

jneed to Josephine,in bed
bast and coffee.

been at the Van Horn
ten days. He looked re
tell. His lounge suit, from
is tailor, litted him as

never fitted him before.
kn pay me back when you

the Job." van Horn ar--
mntter easily. John Brecn,
without an effort or a

bout the matter, .slipped in- -
od of his new environment.

icrfectly natural, natural in

man sees to it
us property, even his life,
tected adequatelyfrom all
'lo misfortunes.

Hey in One of Our Old Line
'niei Will Make You So--

R. HENDRICKS
unce !n All Its Phatei

iPhelp, Ave. Littleffeld

a way
behind

"7?3jv I ME fTIDtrlM f.f Tf!f .iB rf (world. I
muttCv bh m. life."

WiV v7

men are natural and simple

John, without knowinir it. Drnctlcnd
the ultimate in correct behavior; hewas completely at his case,as he saw
no reason to bo otherwise.

Josephine, after Johnevidenced no
awkward signs of stage fright, and
seemed endowed with an inherentgenteness, went to remarkable
lengths in the process of his further
vJJfi11.1.011, He heId hcr naturally,
skillfully, and picked up the latest
dance steps with astonishing facility.
She took him to the exclusive Dcs-demo-

Dances at tho St. Botolph.
John was accepted everywhere
through the introduction of Van
Horn.

John's period of rest had come to

An held them, the wild of the moment before leemed
to reverberatethrough their rnindi.

a close. His last day had been
strangelyquiet. His nerves were no
longer on edge, but in the depth of
his being he felt a sinking sensation
of loss. Of course John Breen was
more than merely interestedin Jos
ephine.

Returning from Pagliocci alone
with Josephine one evening the car
jolted as they swung across Forty-secon-d

Street, and Josephine uttered
a startled "Oh!" as they skidded on
the slippery street when brought to
a sudden stop behind a jam, a bus
having blocked the crazy, unregulat-
ed traffic just as it started moving
swiftly northward. Josephine was
thrown againstJohn. His arm stead-
ied hcr. Her long glove was off;
he caucht her hand as the car
stopped. She rested against him, her

'cloak open at the throat, her bare
shoulder beneath his eyes, in the pale
light from the arc lamps across the
avenue. Neither spoke. Their brcath- -

ting was intense. An held
thorn, tun wild meiociv 01 tne inuiuuui.......... ... ......
before seemedto reverueraic uiruuK" right
Dip r m nds. The scent or nor nair,
the comnelline: thrill of .contact
swaycirthem on a crest of emotion.

. TnTran nrnP(i Hnr to him With SUildon
rudeness,kissing her. Josephine,her
nvn rlnaoil. did more than just re
,.:..,. Mm Imnrint of his ImS.

The slid to a stop before the
house in tho'middle Fifties. They sat
bolt upright. Both wore wiser than
before.

Back in tho dormitory John
his work in a methodical way,

looked through his books as if com-

ing back to old friends, filled
from his dry tobacco in

he humi'dor, looked out o tho win-

dow over tho roofs of Har em, look-- .i

nf himself n the mirror and
ii i wii nf'nr ho had a
n) ..n nhnnd of him in

of New York.
rJitZ. ,n fhn Ikeness

9

car

his

nil.
the

On his
of

enhine in decol etc and with a rose

her'hair. Visitors to his room

would glance at it approvingly. Ma-to-

thereand Harboard were
than a kiss.further"A kick goes

onV in the big chair

l. T Si"

joOCi

Fridav and Saturday

wtiMMtsmMmtypm

Hflro

Your PalaceTheatre
Presents

Leo Carrillo in a Dandy Action Picture

"RACE TRACK"
S. S. Murder" Mystery Story

and ParamountNewi

SaturdayMidwU Sun-Mon-Tu-es

JoeBrown, funny idiot, in a Krearaing
cotndym TENDERFOOf

Jos--
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kick, an' you cive it to him. good
an' hard." They were holding post
mortem over John's breakdown, and
his almost immediate The"
city had floored him for few
counts and he was acain on his font.
better than ever. "What John needs
is strong I've trained him,
tended bar 'long side of him, seen
him dive in after learnin', seen him
follow it likn a bloodhound: ves. an'
stick, Harboard,stick at it night after
nigni, aiggin- - on courses an' stufiin'
himself with grammar, hist'ry, an'
'nthmetlck, an' rcadin' the guts out
of big books, like he was trying to
find out somethin' His
trouble, Harboard, is goln 'the whole
hoe. or none. He damn near killed
himself when ho learned to read, ex--

impulie melody

impulse

pected he could start right in an' find
out everythin' there was. He was
afraid there was not enough for him
to learn." Pug looked at John,

He liked a fighter and John was
certainly that. "If the women ever
get hold of him Gawd help him, an
them."

John blushed furiously. Malone
and Harboard looked at each other.
Both at Josephine's picture
on the chiffonier; nothing had been
said about it.

At last, in the spring, John gradu-
ated.

C. E. Civil Engineer! John Breen,
C. E. Johnwrote his namoagain and
again, always adding the significant
letters for which he had struggled
during four years that once seemed
so long and then lay behind him like

sudden dream. It had been a fight,
it was always fight in the greater
city.

He kept at his sheepskin,
an elaborate parchment quaintly stat
ing that he was entitled to "all the

and
appertaining." He went to

Grccnbough carrying the
screed in his fist. Here was
something to show to Pug, to prove
that his studies had not been
in vain. Behind last days
of the commencementkept
brilliant flashes, intermingled with
his dreams of what was to come, with
thoughts of Josephine and comfort
able interesting problems he would
discusswith Gilbert Van Horn. Never
had the campus been so afire with
the spirit of youth.

Gilbert Van Horn to town
and spent a week with John and Pug
at Grecnbough. He had kept away
from the commencement. "Not feel
ing any too fit," was his excuse. In
fact Gilbert was very close to
the point where he would have to
make clean breast of things and
take his chances with John but al
ways hoping hope that

would turn up, "in natural
way." He kept his thoughts to him-

self and a large part of his
time to watching Josephine. Gerrit

so ho began to realize, was
progress with hiswhen you're arguin ,w"W"Li "0 making Temarkable

Harboanl s

Saw needed" a

AUo Van Dine

HmU

a

recovery.
simply a

medicine.

irregular.

smil-
ing.

glanced

a
a

looking

privileges immunities
thereunto

precious
clutched

entirely
himthe

recurring,

returned

getting

a

against some-
thing a

devoted

Ilantoul,

was a romantic fig
ure, a man wiin a past snrouuea in
tho glamor of adventure, of Soath
American and African enterprises, a
man glossedwith the polish of an in-

ternational experience.
But Itantoul was a good chap, as

r.llbert had to admit. Ho secured an
annointment for John Breon as As
sistantEngineer on tho Great:Catskill
Aqueduct. "Subject, of course, to
confirming examination." i

"Mighty decent of him, John," Van
Horn remarked. He felt a bit piqued
that Ilantoul should have done it. If
he had thought, he could have man-

aged it himself; but it was a compli-
ment to John, and any one who help-
ed John, helped him.

"Jo sends her congratulations,
John. You'll Be seeing her soon.
Then this winter, when you get start-
ed on your work, we'll all be in tho
cltv together. Think of Jti you might
have gone west, or to Brazil, on that
railroad, or up' to Alaska on that sur-
vey."

"No, Gil, I'm set on the city. Big-geg- t,

.engineering problem -- in Uw

mBm

expect to be here all my

"Well, the Van Horns have always
stuck to New York." Gilbert looked
at the boy, closely, as he said it. John
Brecn was thinking of other things,
not of the Van Horns.

John came down to the city on a
Friday. Reported at Division Head-
quarters,saw huge offices filled with
men working at drafting boards, orengaged in calculations. Other men,
rough, with mud-splatter- boots,
some carrying tunnel lamps, came in
from a dented car just hauled up at
the curb. These were executive en-
gineers, members of the field force.

e .nlls werc covered with' pro-
files, with progress markings. A con-
tagious air of intense activity held
sway. It seemedto John that he was
on tne edtrn or a front f ni. f inf- -
tie, of life and sudden death,of vast
consirucuons. jonn knew what thirst
was, Knew the sickly trickle of the
lukewarm proton water, running
u.u.niaji una yciiow in the deep
honeycomb of the cltv. Hern worn
men working day and night to bring
mu waier down, tho c nnr. mH.
sparkling water of the old hills where
uip van winkle slept and dreamed.
Men were drilling and sinking shafts,
were tunnelingand mining under tho
broad Hudson, and now the huge fi-
nal bore, beneath Manhattan, was to
be accomplished, the last deep drift
four hundred and more feet in the
solid rock of the parching, steaming
city. It was a magnificent enter-
prise, a cause, a crusade, a direct re-
ply to those who give scant honor
to the engineer.

His appointmenthad been accom-
plished in a moment. These men
wasted no time. 'ReportSection Five,
Shaft Eleven, to engineerHurlburt,
Monday, eight a. m." The Division
Engineer, named Wild, shook his
hand. "Keep your eyes open, and
good luck." John was on the street
and entering the new Subway at
181st Street.

"Why did he wish nio 'good
luck'?" he wondered. A man sitting
next to John held a naper, he saw
the headline. Ten Men Killed on
Aqueduct Siphon. It was printed in
red and further down was listed a
long record of other casualties and
deaths.

John stopned at the field house
marked Shaft XI. He met the gang.
Mailing, a Penn. man, and Barrow of
Boston Tech. These fellows had on
extra room in a small apartmentnear
the work. "Sure. com in. if.'s lmn.lv
here and you can't hear all the blasts

. if you're a sound sleener."
James Mailing, C. E., had already

been on important work, driving the
Pennsylvania tubes. He had the un--
neaitny pallor of the men who have
worked in shields, under pressure.
"Came up here for my health. Rather
get gunned than doubled with the
bends. Take my tip, Breen, keep out
of air." He spoke with the assurance
of a man of immense experience.

Everywhere an earnest activity
prevailed, the palavcrers were not
there; these men were doers.x They
were assembling the machinery for
sinking a shaft in Morningsidc Park.
A swearing boss driver was ragging
a gang of sullen Polack workmen;
several engineers stood about discuss
ing location prints, and Mailing, in
cnarge of a new transit, was direct
Ing some youths carrying a silvery
tape ana a piumD Dot). He beckoned
to John.

"Don't renort until Monday." hn
l..f - 1 iim'i . . . . . .'..auvisea. "iney run this job like a

war," he added with a certain pride.-"Yo-

got your orders, see Hurlburt
at eight, sharp, blue Monday, and
then pronto! pronto! pronto! "Hey,
you !" ho bent to the eye-piec- e of the
telescopeand bawled at his assistants.
"Left, dammit, left! .Don't you fel-
lows know tho signals?" Mailing
straightenedhimself with a smile of
important disgust. '

ContinuedNext Week

New Discovery Reaches
Causeof StomachGas

Dr. Carl found that poisons in the
UPPER bowel causestomach gas. His
simple remedy Adlcrika washes out
the upperbowel, bringing out all gas.

Stokes-Alexand- er Drug Co,, Inc.
adv.
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LJTTLEFIELD

TO IN

When James Cruze undertook to
produce the World Wide Picturesand
personally tod irect "Racetrack,"
which is coming to the Palace Thea
tre Friday and Saturday,he promised
himself and his colleagues that he
would pick exactly the right type of
individual for every port.

The leading role was custom made
for Leo Carrillo, who had attained
such heights of glory in "Hellhound."
The second most important character
called for a boy about sixteen vears

1l ...Wl. . I ...
UIU " appealing personality, a
sense of humor, the ability to ride a
horse and to look like a jockey when
ho was doing it, and with the ability
to play a real part with conviction.
That sterling young actor, Junior
Coghlan was selected.

The next role to come under the
scrutiny of JamesCruze, was that of
the mother of the jockey. She had
to be young, appealing, attractive and
a Brilliant dramatic actress. KayJ
Hammond got the part. She fitted
perfectly.

Next came the semi-comed- semi-dramat- ic

role of "catcher" to Leo
Carrillo. This requiredsomeonewho
looked as typical a racetrack tout as
any tout who ever ha da sure thing.
Director Cruze gave up several per-
fectly good nights sleep to this im-

portant problem. Suddenly, early one
morning, just as he was about to let
someone else do some thinking for
a change, the name of tho perfect
man to play the part came to him in
a flash Lee Moran.

When the picture was finished
James Cruze smiled happily. "The

THURSDAY, SEPT. 8, 1932

JAMES CRUZE SELECTS STERLING CAST
SUPPORTCARRILLO "RACETRACK"

-
right men for the right parts that's
what counts."

Seenty-tw-o per cent of New York
families live in rented apartments.

You can buy violins made out of
aluminum in New York.

SPECIALS
For Every Day

IN

GROCERIES
Vegetables

FRUITS

We Buy
Your

EGGS

COTTON BELT

GROCERY

Littlefield

We Want Your Business
We need your business and you need our service. When in

need of anything in the Drug Line, we are mighty apt to have
just what you want, so come here.

Bring us that Prescription from your Doctor. We can fill
it like he orderedit.

Grand Drug Store
WHERE FRIENDS MEET FRIENDS

FORD
OWNERS

We take great pleasure in announcing that we have added to our
staff of employees

MR. G. C. PARRIS
who will be our

SERVICE MANAGER
Mr. Parris brings to our organization a wealth of experience

UlrtSXvicl1R F0RD nlotrs-- He has made a life-lon- g study of
Jn.)r? a,,u wM be ln readiness to serve FORD owners ofthis district.

Drive In and Have Your Motor Inspected

JOHN H. ARNETT MOTOR CO.
Phone24 Littlefield

YELLOW HOUSE
-A-ND

SPADE LANDS
In the FamousLittlefield-Levellan- d Sectionof the South Plains

LARGE NUMBER OF 100 PER CENT FARM TRACTS
A FEW IMPROVED. FARMS

Splendidcombinationacreagein any size tracts right in the cen-ter of development,surroundedby farms and plenty of feed, at
pricesand termsthatwill appeal

14,000 Acre Ranch Fenced ' -

itte , ... 4,500 Acre RanchFenced r .

e A FEEDER-BREEDE- R PARADISE l '
Come and Let Us Show You '

Yellow House Land Co.
OWNER'S

TEXAS
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RENFRO BROS. TO OBSERVE THIRD ANNIVERSARY THIS W

POPULARBROTHERS
STARTED BUSINESS

HERE IN SEPT. 1929

OWNERS GIVE CREDIT
TO CUSTOMERS

FOR GROWTH
The third anniversary of Ttpnfrn

Bros., popular Littlcficld food store,
will be observed Fiidny and Saturday
of this week. Special arrangements
have been made by the proprietors,
Raymond and Norman Renfro, to ex-
pressin their anniversarycelebration

PRIDE
Yourselves

RENFRO BROS.

Ml
8?Zr

Anyone who has hadyour splen-
did growth should be proud of
it

We CongratulateYou
On Your Success

A. G. Winn Produce
Company
Lubbock

K

W

SsSBr
" ,.

V

theif deepestappreciationto the peo
ple of Littlefield and this territory
forVthe splendid and loval mnnner in
which they have supported with their
friendship and patronagethe business
stnited by these, two young Littlefield
businessmen.

Three yenrs ago the "Renfro
twins," as they are familiarly known,
engaged in the grocery business.
They have made it their policy to give
the food buying public the very best
of everything in good foods at the
very lowest prices consistent with lo-

cal conditions. Not only have these
two enterprisinggrocers won for
themselves a reputation for excellent
foodstuffs, but they have continuous--

endeared themselves to Littlefield
and its trade territory by their genu--
me friendliness nnd the most excel- -
lent mnnner in which they serve the
public.

One of the featuresof the Renfio
Bro. store is the service that they
nrc rendering their customers by
means of their fleet of
trucks which make prompt and de-
pendable delivery to the homes in this
territory.

The largo stock of groceries is
mnrked by the presence of many of
the highest standard brands, known
and used the country over. Renfro
Bros., according to the owners' state-
ment, have never resorted to any
form of inferior merchandise in order
to reduce prices. On the contrary,
they have always tried to select the
very nnest 01 toocls, depending on a
Inrge, quick "turn-over- " to allow
them to offer the public lowest prices.

The meat department, which is in
charge of Hairy C. Smith, a meat
cutter of more than thirty years of
experience, ranks with the most mod
ern and sanitarymarkets tobe found.
Fresh and cuird meats of the choicest
kinds are served the public here,

Fresh fruits and vegetables, the
Renfro brothers say, are among the
most healthful foods to be found, nnd
they have adequately equipped their

HURRAH FOR RENFRO BROS.
""y tha,t .shows pluck enough to push forward

aniLits trade territory.

H. B. DAVISS, Salesman
WAPLES-PLATTE- R COMPANY

Distributors of
WHITE SWAN PRODUCTS

CONGRATULATIONS

to th(

RENFRO TWINS

on their

Third Anniversary

Your successis due to Service, Quality Mer-
chandise, and your Loyalty to Littlefield and
Lamb County.

The Hestand-Kimbe-ll Grocery Co.

They Chose

Wisely
We congratulateRenfro Bros, on their third anniversaryand on
their good judgment in .the matter of selecting trucks that will
bear up under the heavy duty Imposed on them in making their
scheduled runs, heavily loaded with groceries, itc., over all kinds
of roads and in all weather, OF COURSE, THEY CHOSE
CHEVROLETS. ?

Hewitt Chevrolet Co.

FwKmmmImI
i'4 1. 'J

f?m.;'r

well-equipp-

5n?"rid

Traaiortati

j
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modern siore 10 lurnisn me

il:j":,rZ" by renfro bros. in big celebration
freshlv-ken- t w

In commenting on their three years
of business in Littlefield, the Renfro
brothers state that they feel especial-
ly obligated to this territory for the
most admirable mannerin which the
people have patronized their store.
"Goim? into business just nt a time
when conditions the world over were
entering upon one of the most un
usual nerinilR ever known, nnd com
ing through with constant I growth,
miner iiuui reirunciimem, snuuiu
cause any businessman to feel very
kindly nnd grateful if he has any sen-

timent nt all toward the people whom
he serves," the Renfro brothers say.

The firm is extending to the pub-

lic a very coidial invitation to vis.it
anil inspect their store during the nn-- 1 '

niversarv celebration.

Armour & Co. Will
Demonstrate Meats

And Other Products
In conjunction with the thiid an-

niversary of Renfro Bios, store, Ar-

mour & Co., through C. C. Caiter,
lepresentativc in this territory, will
have a most interesting display of
many of its popular products. Show-
ing the most modern nnd sanltarv
methods of nrenariner. wranninir nnd
marketing, some of the Armour goods
to be shown are sugar-cure- d bacon,
smoked bacon, dry salt bacon, hams
and picnic hams, Star Rrand lard
Cloverbloom butter and corn beef.

Mr. Carter statesthat it is the de--
.urs.company with, sharp

..v..,s ,JuunL-Mrs-
,

whicker
me very nest in cured meats and oth
cr relative products, and invites the
closest inspection of ench item.

White SwanCoffee
D:sn!av f:o Be Part

Of Celebration
White Swan Coffee, "King of All

Coffees," according to H. B. Daviss,
salesman for Waples-Platte- r com-
pany, distributors of this widely used
beverage, will be demonstrated at
Renfro Bros, durintr the firm's two- -
day celebration of its third anniver-
sary. Mr. Daviss states that as evi

of the exceptional quality of
White Swan coffee nnd popularity
among Littlefield coffee drinkers, a
very large shipment has been made

Renfro Bros, for use durinir its
anniversaryoccasion.

An experienced coffee roaster
from the Waples-Platte- r coffee mills
at Fort Worth will be in the store to
explain the modern methods used in
pieparing White Swan Coffee for the
public's use. Both the Renfro hi oth-
ers and the Waples-Platte- r represen
tatives invite the public see and
hear this demonstration and talk.

CanovaProducts To
Be DemonstratedIn

Renfro Anniversary
One of the featuresof the celebra-

tion of the third anniversaryof the
establishing of Renfro Bros. Grocery
& Market will bo a snneinl ilomnn.
stration of Canova products, which
win in progress day Saturday
nt the store.

The demonstration will be carried
by a lady representativeof Can-

ova products. She will tell of many
of the features of Canova products,
and the great variety of uses of Can-ovaoo-

in the preparationof foods.

Brown Cracker& Candy
to. lo Demonstrate
Products On Saturday

A complete line of prbducts pro-
duced by the Brown Cracker& Can-
dy Company is carried by Renfro
Bros., who will observe thnlr
anniversaryFriday and Saturday.

One of the featuresof the colr.h".
tion will be a demonstration of Brown
Cracker& Candy Company products,
which wUl be in progress at the store
all day'Saturday.

A special invitation is extended to
the women of Littlefield and district
to attend this 'very Interesting dem--
onBirauon.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE OR TRADE

TWO ROOM Hmim ud W &,iu
Nr PmfcytorfM Clwr.h. Will tiwfeit r, mm a. A. GIvmw. 0M

frhc1 PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN BOYS AND GIRLS

In planning its thiid anniersnr
celebration, Renfio Ilios. stole has

not failed to take into consideration
the genuine friends it has amongthe
hundreds of boys nnd girls in and
around Littlefield. The "Renfro
twins," in commenting on their
friendship for the "kiddocs, ' ?n

that "We are all just gi own-u-p boys

and girls; we never get too old or too
busv to want to nlnv: and all the boys

" " ".. w.v

its

all

and gills arc certainly welcome to Independence of the
our stole any and nil times We win uiged in n resolution introduced
would feil like there was something before tl,e South Plains (tinners' As-wro-

with us if we did not lik" to
'

which met in Lubbock Snt-ha-ve

the boys and girls aiound us." urdny. Huge quantities of coconut
As a matter of fact, Ilenfro Bros, oil are imported taiiff-fre- e from the

nre extending a verv spicinl islands, and independence of these
tion to every boy and gill In nnd United States possession!, sponsors
eiound Littlefield to come to of the resolution snid, would permit
-- torn net fentuidny. They have an-- a tariff agninst the oil, the importing
nounced that they will give n free of which makes it a serious

to eachand eveiy boy and tor of Totton seed oil.
12 yeais old nnd under, who visits Other resolutions asked 1 eductions
the Renfro Bros, store Sntrndn). of penalties for light bales of cotton,

The Renfro brothers state that they repeal of the pre nt ginners' bond
are expecting to hae almost a "cir-Jan-d license law in Texas, nnd the
ciis day" with all of their boy and placing of Texai Cotton
girl fiiends coming in to sec thm on Association gins in the hands of the
the occasion of their thin! nnnivin--. hnDi. I.. l. it.sary celebration.

s

ERSONALS expenses

demand
creasewns made

and Leonard Sharp ,. Jk.J,i ""...,
Jimmie, and Agnes Smith R K.

were Sunday visitors in the homo of Pwt
nnd Mrs. Everett Whlrknr. '. ?! G,nners A'.

re of his to cooperate and Mrs. Smith are sisters of

dence

to

to

be

out

hTi

J. Eveictt Whicker is in Dallas this
week on business.

Mrs. Agnes Smith nnd son, Dick,
of Cnnyon, nie spending their vaca
tion in the home of Sirs. Smith's
daughter, Sirs. Everett Whicker.

Sirs. W. B. Milliard and daughter.
Sliss Leniol Hilliard of LnhlinxV
where Miss Hilliard is employed as
English teacher in the high school,

visiting in the home of Sir. and
Sirs. J. S. Hilliard, during the pat
week.

A. F. Cuiry, of Tulia,
spent last week in the home of Mi- -

nnd Sirs. T. Wade Potior
Mr. and Mrs. T. Wnde Pntinr n,i

Evlyn Phelps spent Sunday in
Lubbock. Sliss Phelps remained in
LUDDock to attend the teachers'

this week.
Sir. and Sirs. W. C. Piescott of Big

Spring nnd Sirs. Trov Phiiiina
Lubbock spent Labor Day with Sir.
anu Mrs. C. C. Beebe.

Sliss Nora Bell Grizzle, daughter
of Rev. and Sirs. Joe F. left
Sunday to resumeher studiesat Way-- 1

land College, Plainview.'
Sliss Gladys Wales, fen .,.

suffering from tonsilitis for the past
wuun, is reported to be improved.

Barney Wilson left Sunday,
for a two weeks' visit with sisters

nt Seymour and OIney.
i

Final Count Gives

W Lead of 3,753
Official leturns from 230 of Tcx--inu' OKA ...... ,V ......... am una unnit ni ..

turns from the remaining 15 countiesgave Sirs. Miriam A. Ferguson a ma-
jority of 3,753 votes ovnr , s

bent, Ross S. Sterling, in their cam--"
im.Bii lor me governorship of Texas

Mrs. Ferguson received a of477,090 votes, nnd Governor Sterlinir

YOU ARE

INVITED

To attend demonstration of

CANOVA PRODUCTS

at

RENFR0 BROS.

Saturday,Sept.10

Congratulations, Renfro Bros.,
on your Third Anniversary,
and on the outstanding success
you have achieved.

ii

PROTEST IS MADE

0 N TARIFF--F REE
' OIL FROM ISLANDS

REVISION OF GINNING
PRICES SUGGESTED

AT MEETING

Philippines

sociation,

lnvila- -

their

competi-priz- e

girl,

Mr.,

Sliss

Sirs.

total

. ...,,,. a ,, ,,, tiii, VUllllilUIIILlI'n III U MII'II

i

II

iney nre located, stern protest was
voiced by the association against the
allowance of $5 a bale and seed for
picking and ginning of cot-
ton mortgaged to meet federal loan
payments and a for an in.

Mr. Mrs. and 0itiml.n,
son, Mrs. speakers. Patterson

Mr.
0f So?!h ..PIaln

were

Sirs.

Grizzle,

whn

iuuiuics

173,913.

the

""' "-- if going around

GOOD LUCK,

FELLOWS!

"aVe SraW

and

Congratulations, Renfro Bros.,
the rapid growth whichyour has

Please accept bcA wishes
for the future.
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J. M. Radford Grocery Co.
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Don't fail to visit the Special Demonstration of
Brown Cracker& Candy Co. Products

"- -

Who

tu rtenrro Saturday!

BROWN CRACKER & CANDY C(

CONGRATULATIONS

RENFRO

BROS.
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ARMOUR'S FOOD DEMONSTRATION

In LZmITJHJAour,s rodu WH be demonstrated
vniru RENFROy" ArmquJ", Cured B.c.
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pfield. Lamb County, Texas

RenfroBros. Celebrate
Third Anniversary

FRIDAY andSATURDAY

riHHW v- - iHbvB
M

RAYMOND RENFRO

TJie WapIet'Platter company, through it

salesman, H. B. DavSss, will have a demon-itratio- n

of White Swan Coffee, "King of All

Coffee." A roaster from the Fort Worth

mill of the company will be here in perion
to explain to the public thu merit of WHITE

SWAN COFFEE.

4..

8,

eptember

A line of will

be by C. C.

of Armour & Co. in the
will be Sugar Cured Bacon, Smoked

Bacon, Hami, Corn Beef, Star Lard,
Dry Salt Bacon and Picnic

Ham.

and
WITH THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF

FINE FOODS
AT THE VERY

LowestPrices
FOOD DEMONSTRATIONS SATURDAY

complete Armour' product
demonstrated Carter, representa-tiv-o

Included display

Armour'
Clover-bloo- m

Butter,

representative Cracker
Special Dem-

onstration
Cracker

demonstration.

RENFRO BROS. GIVE SERVICE
To better many customersRENFRO BROS.

maintain fleet threewell-equipp-ed trucks.
Many, many grocery buyers just use phone count

minutes."
rendered trucks not only saving

customers effort, they also save

Renfro Bros. Invite You to Visit Their Modern GroceryDepartment,
SanitaryMarket andFreshFruit andVegetableCounters

IN

Renfro Bros, has, both a business firm and individuals sought
enterprisethat was designed be of bene-

fit
be move

ownership lies entirely the
Littlef its trade territory.

the Renfro brothers,who not only earn their livelihood here,

.?.! ?L entire earnings Littlef ield. Renfro Bros, supportand have

PHONE
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A of the Brown &
Candy Co. will in charge a

of product of that concern.
The Brown & Candy Co. a very

extemive and complete line product.
Visit the You will find it

to your advantagein making purchase
your table.

serve their valued
a of

74 "and the

The service by these is a the
in but time.

as as
toto in any or

withinTheto ield or but
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for
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RENFRO

Canova Product an extensive and well
line of merchandise with, thous-

ands of housewives'are very
A lady representativeof the producer of

Canova Product will be at our all day
Saturday. She will be pleated to the

product of her company, and the many
way in they may be used.

RENFRO BROS. HAVE COOPERATED BUILDING AND SERVING LI1TLEFIELD
part in every rnove that is for civic betterment or the general welfare in
section. The interestof the ownerslies wholly in this part of state,

.v

they are devoting the bestof their ability to not onlv buildim? a Drivatelv- -
owned business, to developingthe city and district which they havechos-
en as their home.

RFNFRO BROS. PAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICES THE YEAR 'ROUND FOR CHICKENS, EGGS,
TURKEYS, BUTTER, ETC.

FINE MERCHANDISE - COURTEOUS SERVICEAND THE VERY
LOWEST PRICES

ri?MPPn TtROS a place in Littlef ield and its trade and Trade Territory, who havemadepossible success which thev havehave for KiMNmu achieved. .

territory that is unexcelled. uAnd in, gl?HfS of patronageand friendship whichand at all times RENFRO i
On thG occasionof their Third Anniversary, evenedttem'they will continue to supply their many customers

debt of gratitude to me peopie ui muu w,u ,c , m r ww t w ra.BROS, acknowledgetheir great ,

i ,

74
RAYMOND RENFRO

THURSDAY,

acowlement

FREE PRIZES
The first 150 children, 12 yearsof age and under, who enter our store SATUR-

DAY MORNING will be given FREE PRIZE. Children Must be precent person

to receive prize. , f

RENFRO BROS,
IJTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

j

NORMAN

i
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LADIES' SHOE

I SOLES CEMENTED

We "have just installed a
machine that offers

3w the modern method of
No tacks, absolute

Kwuarrteed cement work that
Heskesyour shoes likenew. And
a reasonableprices. Ask us
boat this new machine.

GW SHOE SHOP
J. A. LILLY, Prop.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
WITH

PAUL VAUSE
'Family Stylo Meals, 35c

Sapedal Sunday Dfnneri Same
Price

Lnr'Weckly and Monthly Rate

Dr. Ira E. Woods
'Optometrist

'Office at Sadler'sDrug Store
Littlefield.

Careful Eye Examination
Comfortable Glasses

Money to Loan At

on Farm Loans.
Why Pay More?

SeeJ. S. Hilliard,
Secretary-Treasur- er

Eiitflefield National
Farm Loan
Association

ffice, City Hall Bldg.

.WhereEverything is Neat
juhI plenty of .good things
to eat!

MOODY'S CAFE
TNatliinK Over 25 Cents"

BILLS & HAZEL

Lawyers
OSes ugataira in First National

Bank Building

UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

T. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

Office in First National Bank
Building.

littlefield, Texas

C C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
r-1U-y Machine in Connection

9M&t In First National Bank
BulHIng.

Lubbock
Sanitarium &; Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation.

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Eye, Ear, Nosoand Throat

Br. M. C. Overton
Diseases of Children
Or. J. P. Lattimor
General Medicine
Or. F. B. Malona

fce, Ear, Nose and Throat
Or. J H. Stiles

Surgery
Or. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine

Dr. OUa Key
ffrtfiegy and General Xtdicine

Dr. PnWMr.
trica andGeneral Mediaine

iOr. HSeaMk
X-B- ay and Laboratory

fcpejfatonjuiit j.M.reef
-- - -,-

BiviMn
RATES

Want nds, Rentals, Lost and
Found, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous,etc

RATES: Classified, first inser-
tion, 10c per line, minimum 25c;
subsequent insertions, TAc per
line; obituaries, be per line; poetry,
10c per line. Unlessadvertiserlias
open account, cash must accom-
pany order.

WANTED
WANTED Young Jersey bull, old
enough for service; must be well
bred. Littleficld Dairy. 22-lt- p

FORSALE
We now have a special arrange-

ment whereby we can, for a short
time only, give you the Leader and
six magazinesall for 1 year for $1.75,

HAMBURGERS
SANDWICHES OF

ALL KINDS
PLATE LUNCHES
COLD DRINKS and

COFFEE

OPEN NIGHTS

WE MAKE OUR OWN
, PASTRIES

BLUE BONNET
SANDWICH SHOP
On Highway Opposite Depot

DR. R. S. TANNER
VETERINARY SURGEON

A Long Record of Satisfactory Ser-

vice to Stock Owners of This Section.

PHONE 17

WHEN ITS AN

"lafaMEygl
And Now You Can Enjoy

EXIDE Dependability
for as low as

$6.50
Exchange

We Service and Repair
All Makes of Batteries

Garland-Whit- e Auto
Supply
Littlefield

HERBERT C. MARTIN

LAWYER
Offlco over Sadler'

Drag Store
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

A. F. & A. M.

Meets every first Thursdayof oach
month.

C. 0. Griffin, W. M.
Dr. M. V. Cobb, Secretary

DR. M. V. COBB
CHIROPRACTOR

Office Ground floor of the Copp-
er Apartment (formerly Seale
Apartment) 508 East Fifth St,
one block east of Eagle Drag
Store.

J. E. Dry'flUa

LAWYER i

Who Can It?
By BRUCE B. BREWER, Vice Prei., FerryHanlyAdvertising Company

"They can afford it I can't."
That argument,used by a local
merchant when he is reminded
that large national concerns
profitably use small city adver-
tising space, simply doesn'thold
water.

In the first place, the big na-

tional concern probably grew to
largeness from a start In using
small city advertising. Secondly,
it costs the national advertiser
far more to use the paper than
St does the local merchant.

The big advertiser must use
thousands of papers. Divide the
number of papers used into his
total sales and you quickly see
how costly it is for him, and yet,
he uses this advertising only be-

cause he knows by experience it
pays him.

FARM NOTES
By D. A. ADAM

County Agent

Lamb County 4-- H club boys are re
ceiving their club calves Thursday,
September8, at the Spring Lake
headquarters. These cnlves arc be
ing fed on a cooperative basis, and
it is the first time that 4-- H club boys
have had the opportunity to do this,
nnd this has been made possible by
the fine cooperation of the Halsel
Cattle Co., Amherst, Texas. One
hundred and fifty calves are being
put into feed lots by approximately
50 boys, One hundred and fifteen
steersand 25 heifersare to be put on
feed. These boys are demonstrating
the value of feeding of home grown
feeds to beef cattle, and also, that
through beef calves we have a prof-
itable market for feed crops. Home
grown feeds are to be fed entirely.

' t
Attend the Lamb County Fair,

September1C-1- 7. Bring iii your ex-

hibits, and show what Lamb county

PLATE LUNCH 25c

BIG, FAT, JUICY

5c

All Kinds of Sandwiches'

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

SHORTY'S CAFE
Across Street from Palace Theatre

A Fewof theMany
Items in Office Sup-

pliesWe Now Have
In Stock

Copy and Drawing Pencils.
PaperClips.
PaperClasp.
Invoice Files.
Letter File.
Pencil Sharpener.
Ink.
Stamp Pads.
Stamp Pad Ink.
Shipping Tag.
Shipping Tag Wires and Hooks.
Typewriter Ribbon.
Adding Machine Ribbon.
Debit andCredit Slip.
Carbon, Paper.
Vertical Folder.
Second Sheet.
Pin Ticket.
Index Filing Card.
ScratchPad.
Coin Envelope.
Scale Book.
Receipt Book.
RubberBands.
Promissory Note. ,
Legal Blank
Commerdia! Pad.
Adding Machine Paper.
Cash Book.
Journal.
Cardboard. -

Transfer Paper.
Fidelity Onten Skin.
Mieerleaf Onion Skin..

W Now Handle theRoyal
PortableTypewriter we
WerlnT GretteetPortable

Typewriter Value,

seujmere
Afford

HAMBURGERS

To illustrate: A national
sales in 1,000 small

cities are $2,000,000 annually.
He spends for advertising an av-

erageof $100 in each small city,

or $100,000 in all. Hii $100 in

each city must bring $2,000 in

sales.
On the same basis, a retailer

with sales of $10,000 should

spend $500; with $25,000 he

should spend $1,250; on $50,-00-

his advertising s h o utd

amount to $2,500; on $100,000

it should be $5,000.
In addition, the merchant se-

cures a lower rate, so his money

buys more advertising, which

makes his advertising-sale-s cost
lower.

Now, "who can afford it?"
(Copyright 1932)

can do in spite of the 'depression,
Any exhibit that you might have that
you are proud of, regardlessof what
it is, bring it in, and we shall find a
place for it.

Royce Hanel, of the Olton club,
reports his feed crops, grown under
club conditions, will producefrom 50
to 60 bushelsof grain, and that his
cotton crop is excellent.

Ben J. McGec reports he is going
to cut his soybean hay this week.

John Horton, Homer Hall, of Su-

dan, nnd R. L. May have entered
stock in the Amarillo News-Glob- e

Swine and Dairy contests. This stock
will be judged on September12, and
any farmer interested in going
around and seeingthese men's oper-
ations should report to the county
agent's office at 8 a. m. Monday.
September 12, and we shall be glad
to have you go around with us. C.
L. Shcpherdson,A. & M. dairy spe-
cialist; Mr. Buchanan,with the A. &
M. animal husbandry department; E.
N. Ilegenbrecht, swine specialist; A.
L. Darnell, dairy specialist, and oth
ers are doing the judging, and we In-

vite you to be on hand and go the
rounds.

Lamb County Fair
To Open Sept. 16:

Rules Announced
tne Lamb Countv Fnir ic t,

nciu ac ine Lamb County Fair
grounus rnday and Saturday. Son,
tember 1G-1- 7. Every farmer in Lamb
County who has some crop that he
is proud of, or any livestock in whirl,
he is interested is invited to bring
them. It does not matter whether
me animals are registered or not, the
fair would like to have them on ex-
hibit. Stallions, jacks, good mares,
and mules are especially wuntn.i .
well as good dairy stock, according
to the managers.

There will be no cash prizes but
ribbons will be given on everything
that places in the judging.

Following is the list of crops and
tho number to make an exhibit at
the Fair:

. Class No. 1 Head and Ear Grains
(All samplesshall consist of 10 heads
or earsexcept sunflower and broom--
corn;, kcu milo maize, white mllo
maize, blackhull knfir corn, red kafir
com, feterita, hegari, Egyptian
wheat, broom corn (12 heads), sun-flow- er

(3 heads), white dent corn,
yellow corn, corn, any other variety,
pojpcorn, any variety.

Sweepstakes Grain sorghum (any
ynriety) ; ten cars corn (any vuriety)
-- Class No. 2Cotton: Ucst 5 lbs',
of seed; best 20 open bolls; best 3
stalks of cotton,

Class No. 3 '(Each; sample to be
one-- gallon), hrdifwinter wheat, any
variety;
...

Spanish.vpeanuts; peanuts,
wwer vurieiy; nelU peas.

t Class No. 4 Sheaf im!n. .! -
ge. Sheaf sample is to be at lon.t

3 Inches and not greater than H Inch-
es at the centerband. Wheat, millet,
Egyptian wheat, red milo, white mllo,
blackhull kaflr, red kafir, feterita

GOODMEALS AT
ReasonablePrices!
You Will Enjoy the

Meels We Serve

jv M ,w Anmm iiniMiii n I- - AUK ft 1 till
u mm. ' .ufiau Liuuniri i mf '.. ' .Hivra . m em mt n
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I' WmtkUwSSS w& ' lkiSimwnik ilyk& '" i""1 I i MtliTif mkr - '

hegari, mi top sorghum, sorghum,
nny other nricty, alfalfa, sweet clov-

er, sudan grass, dnrso, soy benns.
Class Xo. 5 Grass and forage

(All exhibits to bo in bales 8x10x16
inches or in standard bales.) Sor-

ghum, Johnson grass; field pens, pen-nu- ts

(unthreshed);peanuts (thresh-

ed), sudan grass, alfalfa.
Class So. G Vegetables Irishpo-

tatoes, 1 peck j sweet potatoes, 1

peck; Hemiuda onions, 1 dozen; on-

ions, any other variety, 1 dozen; tur-
nips, 1 peck; string beans, 1 gallon;
dry lima beans, 1 gallon; dry pinto
beans, 1 gallon; dry beans,any other
variety, 1 gallon; dry cream peas,1
gallon; dry black eye peas, 1 gallon;
dry peas, any other variety, 1 gal.;
beets, 12; carrots, 12; parsnips, 12;
radishes, 12; tomatoes, 12; corn,
green, 12; egg plant, 3; cabbage, 3;
celery, 4 bunches;summer squash, 3;
winter squash, 3; cushaw, 1; pie
pumpkin, 1; pumpkin, any other va-

riety, 1 ; watcnnclon and cantaloupes,
3; honey ball melons, 3; bell pepper,
12; okra, 12; rhubarb, 12; cucum-
bers, 3; mangel beets, 3.

Class N'o. 7 Sugar beets 10; seed--

cd ribbon cane, 10; sorghum cane,
any variety, 10; seeded ribbon cane
syrup, 1 quart; syrup, any other, 1

quart.
Class No. 8 Plate shall consist of

5 of oach specimen. Apples, best
plate; pears, best plato; peaches,best
plate; plums, best plate; cherries, best
quart; strawberries, best quart;
grapes,best 3 pounds; currants,best
quart; gooseberries,bestquart; black-
berries, best quart; dewberries, best
quart.

Hoys' and Girls' 4-- H Club work
will exhibit in the Grain Sorghum
Club Show, Cotton Club Show, the
Corn Club Show, and the Livestock
Club Show, and will compete among
themselves,and against the farmers.

Every farmer in Lamb county is
urged to prepnre an exhibit for the
Fair. There will be several educa
tional features that will be of inter-
est to the entire population of the
county.

Classification for all phasesof live-
stock will be given when you bring
your livestock in. Just bring them
in and they will be properly taken
care of, tho managers say.

"We shall start taking in exhibits
on Thursday, and continue through
Friday noon. Judging will start Fri- -

CHOP SUEY
Chow Meln and Other Oriental

Dishes
Now Served at

BLONDIES CAFE
"Lubbock's Best"

Cooked by Chinese Chef and
Served by Chinese Waiter.

Have Your Next Hanquet or
Dinner PartyServedat Blondies,
Chineseor American Style.

BLONDIES
is the Home of Good Steaks,
Chops, Fish, and Fresh Oysters.

OPEN DAY AND NITE
Phone 188C mc Broadway

Lubbock, Texas

MYRICK GRAIN &
FEED MILL

Manufacturersof
Poultry and Livestock

Feeds

Feed Grinding

yrjoTgrS
feed mill

ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF
CITY HALL

THE WINSTON

Bonds - . .
Phoiw 233

fj
Vi ; &.
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day nftomoon," states D
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iuor menuwno was captoredli.

BlowhardUnfortunaUlv
arrived he had alreadybeen i
cu on the menu.

Ed Womack Sells

Home to T. I.,

Ed Womack, who sold his ItoafJ
inp west siue or town to T. L Ja,
of Lubbock, moved Thursday tll
nousc just cast of the Mtti

Church.

Mr. Womack is remodeL'n

rcuecoraung tne interior of

house, and painting the on)

Cicero Smith Lumber Company

lurnisntng tne materials.

Twenty-fiv- e thousand telni
sct are owned in New York.

The New York Post Office (

utcs daily fifteen million pieceioli

dinary mail.

DR. J. R. COEN

OBSTETRICS
AND

MEDICINE
Olilco 61-- J PHONES Res. till
Office over Sadler's Drag Stun

NEW
and

Second-Han-d

Furniture

J. W. PURSER
Successorto Key t Bon

WALKER BARTON

Attomey-At-La- w

Office Over Sadler'sDrug Stow

Littlefield, iMxas

HOME BAKERY
FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

WHOLE WHEAT AND GRA-

HAM BREAD MADE EVERY

DAY

HOME BAKERY

HAMM0NS'

Furniture& Undertaking

418 Phelps Ave.

PSYOR HAMMONS

UcmmJ Embalmsr
Day Pkeas) 4 .. Night Pkoo

Dr. T. B. DUKE

Physician andSurgeon

OFFICE OVER SADLER8

DRUG STORE

JtealdaneaPhase. N &
..VWV

INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE

PHUX-U- p PLY WITH
mtiiMMimt:timWrpfSnot- - ---MmsHmm9""--

PVauVHlssHNLHal''
ft ,

J ".nrp,mv f T
VI . '.'.. . i IpJaMft"- - '"
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rrespondenceFrom Many Communities
AMHERST

who hasbeen via--
In Stagncr,

relatives lor mc pw vi
ola, returned home Sunday.

patty Willelt nmi Marie

left Mommy iur iiii
hv will enroll in ai. mary b

... MrlTnll Attended

st year.
n. M. wcrau awem. " "
rnrt Worth visiting friends.
.mm Lnrkln Nix, Merle Autry

iss Vnilo Pilnnd spent Monday

ibock.

nnl Mrs. Clounch of Lubbock,

er the management or me aid- -

'Hotel dining room last wecK.
Ln who has been running the

t room will have charge of the
formerly operatedny "anorty
lagh.

ises Geneva Carter and Virginia
r snent the first of the week

Miss Pointer's sister, Miss Essie

r, of Lubbock.
and Mrs. Wes Campbell and

en spent Friday in Brownfield
Mrs. Campbell'sbrother, Mr. Eli

8ns, and Mrs. Perkins.
e Lamb County Teachers'Asso
rt met while the teacherswere
dine the institute. F. 0. Boles,

lefield, was elected president;
Davis of Spring Lnke, Vice-Pro- s-

t. .Miss snon, Jngiisn icucner
Spring Lake, was Sec--

iry.treasurer. The date lor tnc
meeting was set for xsovember

tentatively.

Geneva Carter spent the
iltend as the guest of Mr. and
i. J. T. Graham of Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Webb of Fort
Irth visited in the home of Mr. nnd

J. M. Blessing Wednesdaynight.

ENOCHS' BREEZES

R. Teal and family havereturn
from Coleman City whero they

fcUd for the past three weeks with

-- AND HOW!
Tbf what you have when
7ou me that POWERFUL
PHILLIPS "66" orthat POP-
ULAR new PHILLIPS
"UNIQUE" and you not on-I- jr

have "getaway," you "tay
ikt.d." But, b.t of all,
"ken you get there, you till

"e lotne gai in your tank --

PHILLIPS gives you MILES
OF SMILES at LOW COST.

PHILLIPS "W
Service Station

friends and relatives.
Durwood Howell will leave next

week for Lubbock, where he will at-
tend school.

Lester Blackstone and family of
Longviow, have moved to their farm
southeastof town. They just built
a new house. Wo welcome them to
our community.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Howell left
Sundayfor Gladewater on a business
trip.

Miss Jewell Teal has returned from
Hart, Texas, where she has boon vis-
iting relatives.

H. H. Snow and P. F. Woolcy made
a business trip to Lubbock Monday.

W. N. Shrum and Deputy Sheriff
Strickland went on a chicken hunt
Inst week.

M. P. Beck hns returned home
from Kress, where ho took his little
son, Barton, who has been critically
ill. He is a good deal better.

Mrs. P. F. Wooley and children
spent last week visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gilbrenth, in
Muleshoe.

Enochs is getting more up to date
every day. People coming through
at night might think they were in
town, when approaching, as Blalock
nnd Helson have installed a new
light plant and are also furnishing
lights for Bill Snow's service station.

The Methodist meeting being con
ducted by Rev. B. I. Hnrt closed Sun
day night with several additions to
the church.

Mrs. Roy Helson shopped in Little- -

field Monday.
We understand the Enochs ball

team will check in their suits after
Sunday's game, when they meet Mor
ton on the local grounds.

JackAlford left Sunday for Glade-
wnter with a load of rent feed for
M. C. Satterwhitc.He will bring back
a load of 'gin machinery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bayless are the
proud parents of a baby girl, born
Saturdaymorning.

Elbert Alford has been on the sick
list the past few days.

PEPPARAGRAPHS

Mr. Diersing and sons,Ed and Leo,
and daughter,Miss Frances, of Mun-da- y,

and Mr. Clement Albus of Rhine-lan-d,

visited relatives and friends in

Pen last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Owen, Misses

Jeanand Katherine Lupton came out

to Pep Wednesday afternoon.
Wednesday evening a dance was

held at the school house. Local mu-

sicians furnished the music.
Miss May Levacy of Wilson, visit-

ed her sister, Mrs. George Ferrick,

last week. Mr. and Mrs. Ferrick re-

turned to Wilson with her for a short

COTTON SACKS

SCALE BEAMS

MAIZE KNIVES

L E. DAVANAY

Oliver Dealer

Littlefield

James Lynch, who is to be the
principal of the Pep school this com-

ing year, arrived here Sundayafter-
noon. Hq was accompanied by a Mr.
Smith who plans to remain fora short
visit here.

The teachers left Sunday after-
noon for Lubbock to attend institute.

Messrs. Keith, Rutledgc, and Lee
Cooper made a business trip to Lub-
bock Saturday. Messrs. Keith and
Rutledgc attended the Ginners' Con-

vention.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Alexander nnd

children, Jeanand Lorcna Alexander,
were visitors in Pep Sunday after-
noon.

The Pep Community Club met Fri-
day evening at the schoolhouse. Some
20 new members were added to the
club. The program consisted of read-
ings by Misses Mary Belle Burt and
Ida Jungman, a song by Misses
Gladys and Lorcna Jungman and
Messrs.Ed Dalton and Awold Schlott-ma- n;

and the one act play, "The
Calamity Howler." The cast of the
play included Misses Alice Ferrick,
Blanche Stengel, Gladys and Lorcnn
Jungman,and Messrs. Adolphus nnd
Awold Schlottman.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Jung-
man, Monday, Sept. 5, a fine seven
pound girl.

FIELDTON FACTS

The Fieldton crops are looking
just fine. Some have started picking
this week, and many will start in a
short while.

Brother Roy Clark preached here
at the Church of Christ church last
Sunday night.

John Holder is building a new
blacksmith shop and also a hamburger
stand here.

Misses Odell Pickrell and Odessa
Stamps spent the day with Miss
Myrtle Carmham Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Buck are the
proud parents of a baby girl, born
last Friday morning

Miss Leeta Woody ate dinner with
Miss Ina Ruth Franks Sunday.

Clyde Cowen from Orr, Oklnhoma,
is visiting here.

Miss Edith Hill has transferred
from here to Amherst to finish her
last year of high school.

Miss Roberta Robison spent Sun-

day with Miss Mildred Durham.
There will be preaching at the Bap-

tist church next Sunday, and every

one is invited.
There was a school play here last

Friday night. The house was filled,
and every one reported a good time.
The school is planning to put on free
programs every two weeks.

SOUTHEAST NEWS
Edna Byers Correspondent.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Robinson, of
Temple, have been visiting her sister,
Mrs. Lloyd Elms, and Mr. Elms.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Young of Lub-

bock, visited Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Elms last week.

Mrs. Charlie Clark and children are
visiting her mother, Mrs. Alexander,
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Self and fam-

ily of Levelland, were guests in the
R. L. Hendrix home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Guessof Okla-

homa visited in the George Rosshome
Saturday.

Messrs. Ross and Edwin Martin,
brothers of Mrs. Guy Hodges, have

returned from a trip to Arkansas.
Rov. Booth visited in the W. J.

Carter home Sunday and Sunday

night.

It PaysTo Trade At
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littlefield Greatest
Valiie-Givfo-g Store

i

Money Spent For Bread

Made In Littlefield Is

Put Back In Circulation
Money tpent in Littlefield for

LITTLEFIELD-MAD- E BREAD
remaint in Littlefield to be re-

verted to the channels of trade
in thi city and territory Thi
advantageous condition doe not
exist when other breads are pur-
chased; most of the money you
spend for such breads goes out
of Littlefield and district, never
to return. Is that helping to
build Littlefield; to give employ,
ment to Littlefield people?

EVERY TIME YOU BUY AN
OUT OF TOWN PRODUCT,
WHEN YOU CAN PURCHASE
THE SAME PRODUCT IN LIT-
TLEFIELD, YOU ARE RE-

TARDING YOUR OWN PROG-RES- S

AND THAT OF THE
CITY AND TERRITORY IN
WHICH YOU LIVE.

Not only is it true that there
is a decided advantagein a com-

mercial way in using LITTLEFIE-

LD-MADE BREAD, but it is
likewise true that in purchasing
BREAD that is made in your
home town you get the very best
that is to be had in BREAD.

THE VERY BEST GRADE
OF EVERY INGREDIENT IS

SPADE

The Spade school will open Thurs-

day, September8th.
Our meeting closed last Wednes-

day night. Brother Grizzle preached
his last sermon Saturday night and
Brother Wilson continued until Wed-
nesday night.

We had forty-thre- e additions to
the church. The report was an old
fashioned revival meeting.

Our pastor, Brother Wilson, will
be witfi us next Sunday, Sept. 11th.
Everyone is welcome to our church.

i'

USED IN THE MAKING OF
LITTLEFIELD-MAD- E BREAD.
You need have no fear in allow-
ing your growing boy or girl to
eat just as much as he or she
may want. In fact, the more
they eat of this fine, tissucbuild-inj- j

substance, the more HEAL-
THY they will become.

WHEN YOU BUY BREAD
YOU WANT THE BEST. YOU
WOULDN'T WANT TO SERVE
YOUR FAMILY ANYTHING
ELSE. AND THEN, TOO, YOU
DO NOT WISH TO DECREASE
THE VOLUME OF EMPLOY-MEN- T

IN LITTLEFIELD BY
BUYING OUT OF TOWN
PRODUCTS.

LITTLEFIELD- - MADE
BREAD always comes to you
FRESH FROM THE OVEN no
left-ove- from days back no
dust from miles and miles of
hauling and peddling. YOU GET
WHAT YOU WANT WHEN
YOU USE LITTLEFIELD.
MADE BREAD THE BEST.

REMEMBER, ASK YOUR
GROCER FOR LITTLEFIELD-MAD- E

BREAD. ACCEPT NO
OTHER. (Adv.)

Mrs. PaulineDennis and Miss Opal
Webb left this morning to enter
Wnyland Baptist College.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Coffman and'
children, of Dallas, Texas, were vis-

itors in the Hicks home last week,
the latter being a sister to Mrs.
Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Auvillei Webb nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jonesof Penelope,
Texas, have been visiting in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Hutchins.

Mr. and Mrs. George,Crance from
Sudan visited Mr. "and Mrs. H. A.
Sheffield last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hutchins, of

to be

AND

-

Texas, and Miss
Webb of Mnlone, have also beea
itlng in the Sheffield and JlwtcUmm
home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hunt ef 8h
Antonio visited B. If. Hunt and tam-il-y

last week.
Estel Lackey of Austin visited hex

brother, W. C. Lackey, and family.
Miss Wilma Webb returned hea

Saturday after visiting friends and
relativesat Wichita Falls.

Buford Williams of Timpson, Tex-
as, came in Saturday for several
weeks' visit with Mr. and Mrs. C E.
Strawn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Day madea bus-
iness trip to Lubbock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bullis of Ama-rill- o,

spentSunday with Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Roberts.

Mrs. Oran Turner of Anton, is
spending several days! with her moth
er, Mrs. J. A. Greer.

New Yorkers call the HudsonHir
er the North River, although every
one knows it lies directly west; and
the body of water lying betweenNew
York and Brooklyn is called the East
River, although it is not a river at
all, but an arm of the sea.

THE

BEST
FOR

LESS
Our operatingcost Is the lowest
possible, and we pass on to oar
customers in low prices the sav-
ings which are effected by the
economical operation of our bus-
iness. One example of economy
is the fact that all
of our business are under the
direction of one head.

We Deliver Phone189

W. J. ALDRIDGE
Grocery & Market

LittlefiatcC

WeAre Ready
We are ready to servethe cottongrowers

of this sectionwith the mostmodern ofgin-

ning systems. Our entire plant has been
completelyoverhauledand in read-

iness to give you the best of service.

Our machineryhas been ed and"

put in the prime of condition for the 1932
season. Our of cleaning is the best

found,
samples.

insuring the highest grade

Every effort has been madeto arrange
our plant in such a manner as to conven-

iently serve you in the hurried gathering:
season.

COME IN AND INSPECTOUR GIN

FarmersGin Co.
ROUND SQUARE BALES

Littlefield

Speakcrville,

departments

placed

system
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Social Activities
1 .

Church of Christ
Meeting Continues

Increasedinterest is being mani-
fested in the meeting: in progress at
the Church of Christ on Nlntr. siw.
which is to continue over next Sun--

,
aay.

Leland H. Knight brings the Gos-
pel in plain, interesting and appeal-
ing messagesand many have already
accepted it

Don't fail to hear this Godly man
in his bitter denunciation nf cin n.i
eloquent plea3 for spirituality and
consecrationto God.

There were three services nn.l nn
old fashion "dinner on the ground'".
io. ounuay wiw many people in at-
tendancefrom other places, some as
far away as Lubbock and Lockney,
and it was a great day.

Services each day at 10:00 a. m.
and 8:00 p. m. You are welcome
don't fail to attend every time you
can.

GINNER-S-

We are Agents for

ENNIS PRODUCTS

V
Order your TAGS and
other suppliesfrom us.

LAMB COUNTY
LEADER

V X
'S

I

Bicentennial Club
Is Entertained By
Mrs. LeonardWright

Mrs. Leonard "Wrieht n vw
gracious hostess to the nieentenntnl
ContractClub which met at herhome
Tuesday afternoon,August 30.

Higa icorc was won by Mrs. Jack
Farr.

Delightful refreshments,consisting
oi canapes, Waldorf salad, coconut
macaroons and spiced tea. were sen..
ed to the guests, which included Mes-dam- es

Jack Farr, Doug Parker, Dick
Batliff, Lynn Dobbs, Carl Williams,
Ronnie Blair, Alf Wright nnd Verna
Paxton, and Misses Ern Dill and Don- -
nie Lou Adams of Lubbock, Roxic
Ann nnd Doris Williams.

Mrs. BighamHostess
To Church of Christ

Ladies Bible Class
The Ladies' Bible Class of the

Church of Christ met with Mrs. R.
A. Bigham Monday afternoon. An
instructive lesson from the books of
Phillippians nnd Colossians was led
by Mrs. Kimmel, after which an hour
of visiting was enjoyed.

Those presentwere: Mesdames S.
B. Jackson, J. C. Hilbun, Bill Collins,
Hollowell, Enloe Smith, T. L. Kim-
mel, Sid Pace nnd the hostess.

All the ladies who are interestedIn
the church and in Bible studv nre
urgea 10 meet with the group each
week.

Mrs. Kimmel will be hostess to the
class next Mondav nftomnnn of ,
home of Mrs,, Dick Ratliff. Visitors
are cordially invited to all meetings.

Mrs. J. H. Barnett
Is Hostessto Sorosis

ClassAt Her Home
The Sorosis CAnee nt , mi.- me x'irsi.

.Methodist Church mf ; , i ..."v ... me iiume oijirs. j. Herman Barnett last Friday

Mobilqas
WITH CLIMATIC CONTROL

usable'leveloTFowiiScafiSi e ?I?I?ESuT
greatestimprovement m JmTafolinf110 'S

Drive in and let us tell you about this sensational new gasoline:

Magnolia ServiceStation XIT ServiceStationLittlef idd ServiceStation Dixie Camp StationHowton'sService Station, Southmoor

L. R CROCKETT
Wholesale Agent, Magnolia Products

' " " "

afternoon, with Mrs. Barnctt and I we invite you to visit with us for a
Mrs. V. C. Thnxton ns hostesses.The I. ..I... n .. tn nnn.tnn .,n.. I avoiLCi lie mil Mjjfuti-mv- jvm
meeting was opened with the reading and bdcvc w, be
of scripture, followed by a prayerby . ... . .

Mrs. Bovd. benefitted by your visit.

The reports of different commit
tecs were given. The new visiting
committee were Mesdamcs
Hewitt, Smith nnd Boyd. The flower
committee consists of Mcsdanlcs
Arnn. Tunnell. and Etter.

The next meetim-- will bn the first
Friday afternoon in October at which
time the election of officcis will be
held. All members are urged to at-

tend.
The hostess served dainty refresh-

ments to the following: Mesdames
J. D. Smith. Jon Rovd. H. C. Heivitt
W. C. Thaxton. Van Chirk. Ilon.l
Arnn, M. C. Wainscott, and II. L.
Cogdill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Blessing Entertain at

Musical Recently
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Blessing were

host nnd hostess at a musical enter-
tainment at their home three miles
southeastof town Friday evening,
when George and John Zedrick of
Chicago, who are accomplished mu

and play entertainments wi" morning
home Icity, furnished the music,

enjoying this affair were:
Mayor and Mrs. S. Sales, .Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Kelm, and family; Mr.
and Mrs. Manor: Mr. nnd Mrs. R. C.

Hill; Mrs. Gertz nnd family; Mr. and
iurs. Kobinson and family; Dep-
uty Sheriff Bob Miller, Mrs. Miller
and daughter, Bell; Mr. and
urs. .eurick--: and Mr. anil Mr Pnv
Blessing, to whom refreshmentsof
ice crenm and cake were spi-vp- nt tim
close of tha evening.

puma
CHURCH OF CHRIST

303"E. 8th

Bible Classes 10 a. m.
Worship 11 to .12 a. m.
Ladies' Bible Class meets Mnmlnv

afternoon at 3:30 at the home of
Mrs. Dick. Ratliff.

Wednesday evening-- service at 8
o'clock.

Let's all attend everv km-vIp-a n.
sible.

This IS my bodv which le hrnVon
for you; this do in remembranceof
me. Luke 22:19.

Watch and pray that ye enter not
into temptation; the spirit is indeed
willing, but the flesh is weak. Mark
14:38.

How often do we do this?

FIRST BAPTIST

The revival is coinir forward In n
good way. Monv have fnrwnrA
for membership already,and wc feel
that many more will come the
meeting comes to a close. Rev. Nix
is preachingsome wonderful sermons
and the congregations show bv thrfr
actions that they are enjoying them.
j i you are not attendingthis meeting

ij

It was the cood fortune of the pas--

tor to preach for Brother Nix last
Sunday in his Clovis church. We

found the great church anxious about
their pastor and praing for this
meeting. Brother Nix has a wonder
ful church there.

The program for Sunday will be
carried out in the usual way and at
the regular hours, if additions nre to
be made to the day's worship the an-

nouncementswill be found on the
board Sunday morning.

May we once again invite you to
take part in the revival. We arc
happy to see so many attending from
the other churches of the town nnd
we wish to sayagain wo not only wel-

come you, but we appreciate your
presenceand help in the meeting.

Joe F. Grizzle, Pastor.

LUTHERAN CHURCH

The annual Mission-festiv- of the
Emanuel Lutheran church of this city
will be held next Sunday, September
11th. Mr. W. Remmert. nastor of
Inn T itfl.n.n. .lijt !. Til..!

sicians at in deliver the Sunday ad--
their

Guests
T.

ica

Verna

cam

before

dress in the German lancunre. Mr.
Harold Lueckc, a lecent graduate of
the Lutheran Seminary in St. Louis,
will speak in the afternoon. Mr.
Lueckc, speaking on 1 Cor. 15:38,
will answer the question, "Why
Should it Be Our Desire to Save
Souls." This sen-ic-e will boirin n
2:30 o'clock, and will be in the Eng-
lish language. Visitors nro rnrrlinli.- -

welcome.
Lutheran School Opened Tuesday
The parochial school of the Luth-

eran church was opened on Tuesday
morning, As the enrollment is not
mrge, more intensive work will i,
done in the various secular hnn..
The object of the school is nrlmnrii.'.
to raise the children in the nurture
and admonition of the Lord. For the
fear of the Lord is the beginning of
wibuoin. xnose parents who as yet
have not enrolled their rhil.imn ,!

wish to do so may get In touch with
thepastorany time tnis nnvt ,,..

The Lutheran Ladies Aid meets at
the church this week, Friday, for
their regular businessmeeting.

the church will ). ,.i
and plans effected for ton-;..- ' .

Mission festival.
An important mnnftn.. . ,.

Monday night at the Lutheran
church, in which the voters met withthe Rev. W. H. Bewie of Austin, who
s the field secretary of missions forthe Texas d.strict of our churchbody.

Presentconditions, both onii,..) ,. . uM.lkUUI ilHUor a financial nature, ,iiM....i
The hopes and plans of tn ,

'
gallon for the future for growth werealso considered. It is hoped that inthe nearfuture a school building maybe erected to serve also as a social
uni" Ior e ladies and the young
people.

VER- -M.. -- -ih .'
"DuPalrmnnnuo

-- -
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mjm "Where Quality and Economy Join Hand," IHI V0-!- "
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appointed

Af-
terwards

This is to be a wind-blow-n seasonfor fall and witr millinery. No mat--tr
whether it S a fek r a vdvet ifthe new ha Voi'l.ri.lj'.i li ' .

V

I

at this time. . . . Also nnd of much
importance, veined seaming, ns illus-

trated in the top sketch, is quite the
thing In crowns.

Hats with the beret suggestion arc
meetintr with much favor. . . . but
not the plain beret of other seasons.
Instead thev nre carefully worked
out in felts nnd velvets with bows nnd
feathers andit was this fashion twist
which brings the effects .!.u .

nn,t nnte.l In nil e. mrulnl. "'"' ",ut" enmUSinsm

In velvets, black nnd brown, the
turoans nrc enjoying nn enrly season LACKS tuidTespecially for afternoon VOTES OF

.KTY,TW0

wear. Velvets and dull finish fnbrlc
hats will also enjoy grent favor later
in the season.

It is predicted the eleganceof wo
men's costumes this fall and winter,(from
will call for close harmonv In linn
and feeling
Therefore

twixt hat nnd gown, j many In Lubbock
the selection of milady's j his opponent,a Lubbock citizen TVhat this is of utmost import- - total gave 3,328 and 1m

TO as
OF

vr
is beini riven bv the

city commission to the ndvisability of
i,iiuc.iei(i establishing its own light
and power plant.

A survey is underway. In which tl,n
commissionersare being assisted by
B. B. Huckabeeof Tulia, who hashad
extensive experience in the operation
of municipal light and power plants.

As an example of the success of
miiniiSnnl If, .1.1 .1 .........w,,.,, Klll anu power plants, Mr.

directs to Bryan, former owner.
Texas.

The Municipal Utilities Mnrrn,!.,
official organ of the Municipal Utili-tie- s

League, carried nn ?niMet:..
article in the July issue, relative to
the Ijryan project. The article reads
as follows:

of a successful electric
light and power plant is the way in
which the City of Bryan. Texas, is
solving the problem of all
",uul'--n cuies --the nrobem nf na
tion. As a result f t . -u.hh lis proi

utilities, Brj'an is able to
meet the demandsupon citv govern
went and t0 conUnue to-

-

uwhile many cities are Wr.; ,..:.u
a tax rate for all purposes including

of $1.85, based on a
of property values.

Bryan's tax mo .m .. t .".i i;iiiuin a.the same figure this year as last, de-
spite a reduction of almost 20 pernt in property values. The valuauon of property on tnvmii. ,.''f Ce" Ct

"Since 1919 Brj'an has Itelectric light and power plant Snd
acharter ,1prov s on ni. .i.i

"wierreu each year tothe general rnn,i p.. ,
",B nas resulted

5" an that
,1 ' ,,ov nave been possible at thetax rates Brj'an has Atthe present tlm. Br-- a is farof the average small city in
Public buildings and other ciS"
sets.

"Durim (h o ...
tnl of
from the nub r..".:,?.3 '

1-- ,-1
from iC l ine Keneral fund '

public utility f..n t X. i

Proposedbudcet for , , "
i

for the irenemi ..j " ..next ear
of utility
the utilities arn,,?S
rate will be ' yan 8 tax

d it
years there win k
"Pi for bond funds

' ""- -teqance,
"Brynn p . i , '

Plart un.ii ,o,r 7 D?. Private

Diesel .nnu. r, lW0 izo n. p.

Junior Study flil
Wet iuesday

The Junior ct.,,1.. , .

day evening, September ?
homo of Evn Gertrudr. rW.. '

program consisted of ph-T-r1

p.ik ...
wind-blow- n

tendance,nnd..Ul? WMU iwros

Ruth Wade, Report-.- ''

DUGGAN
popularity,

CARRYING
COUNTY OP ic

Arthur P. nuircrnn Tint.,. .

Cnssflll rnmlMnl. ,' ..KW''....aitiiV inr tT
the thirtieth senatorial diS

votes counT?

season Duggan
...... jtuuv tuica.

DIRECTS ATTENTION RRYAisi
EXAMPLE SUCCESSFUL OPERATION

raumurAL uiiHi, POWER PLANT

consideration

"Operation

increasing

n

Ss7?,?,B8-!,600,u,-
d

8o;topu.Xn8ureforacity'

Sltle--un- iclS

tJrr
rxivin?

MoflOATr ""'.yearato--

&...A'
?"e"half

sxrsssr?'
"Vs:Le,ViJX- -

"jTZ'a.

rtE.

engine was Installed nndTaldforl 1
v j......!. uumingB. in 1023 a 520 L
P. unit was installed, and since tt.t
ume wo COO h. p. units have beta '

.', 'CC' "" ImPvemenU
ueing financed from enmi. i ,i.h Ui wsystem.

"The plant and distrihntlnn -.

are modern and complete in mry......... wpuranonor the plant It un.
der the supervision of Chas. RamstrHuckabee attention

schools,

offered.

"Accomplishments of lirvn.. --.
mcipnl utilities have been made with
rates lower than the ratesof private
power companies in cities of compar-abl- e

size. A survey about two yean
ngo showed Bryan's rates on lijbti
was ten per cent lower and on power
twenty per lower than average
rates in 22 other Texascities of froo ,

5,000 to 15,000 in population, -- erred
by private companies and the city'i

iics nave been reduced since that
time.

"Some of the improvements made
possible by the municipal utilities
have resulted in further Earing to
Bryan citizens. Installation of ad-
equate water mains has lowered the
fire insurancekey to 19c, which
is unusually low. The city street!
are lighted free of charge, which
means a saving of near S15.000 a
year.

"From an investmentof $70,000,
nrynn s electric plant has grown in
Physical value to almost a half mi-
llion dollars,, and it is probable that
PoWer interestswould pay three times
that much in order to gain control of
It. Value of the electric plant, water
works and sewersystem in Bryan i
more than $1,000,000.

Complete recordsnre Vnnf nn p.n-- h

Kcnerating unit in the plant, nnd the
increasing USfi of eleerrtr.lt rno.orrir.I- -
with reduced costs of operation, pre-
dict a bright future for Bryan

If In the market for a typewriter,
eitherportableor upright, we will ap-
preciateyour business. Leaderoffice.

AUCTIONEERS
Col. J. W. Horn,

Auctioneer
Jim T. Pouglass,Clerk

AUCTIONS
Every Saturdayand

First Mondays

WE BUY AND SELL
LIVESTOCK

FARM AUCTION SALES
CONDUCTED

AUCTION LOT OPPOSITE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

LITTLEFIELD

WING YOUR

FOUNTAIN PENS
TO OUR STORE rOR .

REPAIRS

"ESCRIPTIOri! OUR SMCIALTY

-- baSiKGSaV
. T
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A V . ,. f
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cent

rate
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OLTON

The Olton nubile school will onon
October 31, which will allow tho chil-
dren to help harvest the crops.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Drvilon W-.-.

moved from Olton to Sudan, where
tney will make their home, and where
Mr. Dryden will open a law office.

Church of Christ revival hero
will continue this week, with Rev. J.
D. Harvey doing the preaching.

Funeral services were held for
Gwendolyn Doris Williams, 5
old daughterof Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Williams, at 4 o'clock Monday after
noon. Her death occurred Monday
morning.

Hoy Granbery, X. A. Austin, A. H.
McGavock, and Ellis Foust attended
the convention of judges and
commissioners held in Amarillo last
week.

Dr. B. A. Prcstridgc has purchased
the II. E. Carruth house, where he
and his family will make their home.

George Terry, former principal of
the Olton high school, visited here
Monday enroute to where he
will assumehis duties as high school
principal.

Wholesale

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY!

Good Gas and Oils at Low Prices

McCORMICK BROS., INDEPENDENT

East End of Pavement on Highway
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Bayer Aspirin U the univeraalaati-dot-e

for pain of all kind.

Headache

Rheuaaatiasa

Neuritb
Neuralgia

i

Lumbago

Toothache

GenuineBayerAspirin ia wld

at all druggists in boxes of

12 and! in bottles of 24 and

100 tablets.

Aspirin is the trade -- mark

of Bayer manufacture
of monoaceticacidester of
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THE FIRSTNATIONAL BANK

LITTLEFIELD
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County Cities
H. P. Webb, superintendentof tho

Olton public schools, has returned
home after receiving his degree of
Master of Arts from Tech.

Mrs. J, S. Bruton received a brok-
en arm Tuesday when the car In
which sha was riding overturned east
of Floydada.

AMHERST

The enrollment of the Amherst
schools totaled 575 on the opening
day.

Mrs. George Harmon was a Sudan
visitor Sunday.

Miss Nona Harris and Homer Har-
per were married here last week.

The Methodist revival closed last
week after a two weeks duration with
Rev. J. W. Watson of Lubbock nnd
Elder E. E. White of Plainview doing
the preaching.

Fifty-si- x Amherst high school girls
have organized n pep squad for boost
ing their athletic teams.

The Amherst Home Demonstration
Club met last Friday afternoon.

SUDAN

The Sudan territory received an
inch and n half of rain last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Foust returned
last week from a trip in the moun-
tains of New Mexico.

Joe T. Salem was a Fort Worth
and Dallas visitor last week.

Allan Bcale of Friendship commun-
ity returned last week from Corsi-can- a

where he had been visiting
friends and relatives.

Guy Sharrock has returned to his
place of business after an illness of
several weeks.

Mrs. Sam Saunders and Miss Kath-erin- e

Finley visited in Tahoka last
week.

Weldon Finley returned last week
from a visit in Gainesville nnd Okla-

homa.

FARMERS' PICNIC PLANNED

(Special to the Leader)
LUBBOCK, Texas, Sept. 7. A

farm and home meeting and basket
picnic, sponsored by the Lubbock
County Agricultural board, will be
held at the Lubbock County park,
beginning at 10:00 a. m. Saturday,
September 10, to which all South
Plains farmers, farm women, agri-

cultural workers and others Interest-

ed in agriculture are invited to come,

and bring their lunch, Douglas
Pounds, farmer-chairma- has an-

nounced. Two thousand people are
expected. Tho Lubbock County Farm
Bureau Federation and the Texas
Cotton association are
cooperating with the board in holding
the picnic neeting. Dr. Bradford
Knann. president of the Texas Tech
nological college, an ardent advocate
of extension work and cooperation m
agriculture, and R. J. Murray, gen-

eral manager of the Texas Cotton Co-

operative association, are the princi-

pal spenkers. The farm and home
phase of extension work will be dis-

cussed.

1932 ESTIMATE
IS 70,000 BALES

FOR LAMB COUNTY

LUBBOCK COUNTY IS
GIVEN SIMILAR

FIGURE
According to a recentsurvey made

bv J. Sam Lewis of the Lubbock
Avalanche-Journ- al staff, Lamb Coun- -

ty will retain its prestige as a major
cotton producer among Texas cotton-growin-g

counties. The 1932 crop, ac-

cording to a prediction made by Har-

ry E. Blocker, Lubbock cotton buyer,
in an interview with Mr. Lewis, gives

Lamb county a total production of
70,000 bales'for tho present year.
Nearly 450,000 bales will bo ginned

in tho 16 South Plains counties, the

Lubbock cotton authority states, con--

sidering the heavy lossessustained in,

most counties by the heavy rain and

asH LbLbBo!
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hall storms of Juno which washed
out or destroyed hundredsand even
thousands of acres of cotton as well
as feed crops. These losses ran as
high as 25 and 30 per cent, and In
the case of Terry county, nearly CO

per cent. Much of the area was re-

planted but owing to lateness in this
work, the crop is several weeks late.

South Plains Totals
Predictions for the season with

comparative figures from the 1931
seasonarc:

1931 1932
County GInnings Estimate
Bailey 21,803 18,000
Briscoe 7,049 5,000
Cochran 4,915 0,000
Crosby 34,429 55,000
Dawson 54,308 45,000
Floyd 13,209 15,000
Gaines 4,248 5,000
Garza 10,253 15,000
Hale 31.G21 25,000
Hockley 03,045 45,000
LAMB 80,349 70,000
Lubbock 72,172 70,000
Lynn 52,331 50,000
Swisher . 2,049 2,000
Tony 33,848 20,000

Total 491,740 440,000
In the area bounded on the south

by Dawson, Fisher and Scurry coun
ties and extending northwardto Ama-
rillo, Mr. Blocker estimates the 1932
production to be 1,077,000 bales.
This area comprises 40 counties, and
gathering of the crop has already
been started in some parts of the dis-

trict.
Estimate

By counties, the estimate and the
ginning of last year for these 40
counties arc:

1931 1932
County Ginnings Estimate
Wheeler 32,535 32,000
Gray .. 8,209 8,000
Collingsworth 48,123 45,000
Donley 20,907 18,000
Childress 30,402 30,000
Hall 48,510 00,000
Briscoe !- -- 7,049 0,000
Swisher 2,049 2,000
Wichita 21,183 20,000
Wilbarger 48,543 50,000
Hardeman .' 28,772 30,000
Foard 12,322 15,000
Cottle 25,275 27,000
Motley 12,078 15,000
Floyd 13,209 15,000
Hale 31,612 25,000
Lamb 80,349 70,000
Bailey 21,803 17,000
Archer! l200Est. 1,500
Baylor 11,125 15,000
Knox 33,872 35,000
King 5,007 5,000
Dickens -- ., 29,302 30,000
Crosby 34,429 55,000
Lubbock 72,172 70,000
Hockley .1..,.. 03,045 40,000
Cochran 4,915 6,000
Throckmorton .. 7,989 10,000
Young 14,119 13,000
Haskell 38,881 40,000
Stonewall 10,217 12,000
Kent 8,744 10,000
Garza 10,253 15,000
Lynn 52,351 50,000
Terry 33,848 20,000
Jonest 47,029 55,000
Fisher 29,079 35,000
Scurry 21,205 25,000
Dawson 54,308 45,000
Gaines 4,218 5,000

Total 1,087,108 1,077,000

Do Your Shopping in Littlef ield I

Littlefield Lubbock

Phone 169 Phone 166

SHIP BY TRUCK TO
OR FROM

OPERATING DAILY VIA
ANTON

TRUCK LINE
Max E. Touchon, Prep.

GET READY FOR FALL

sssssssr,sBk
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Just-Rlf- Esjs; Mash and Mab Maker

EGG MASH 100 Lbs. $1.75
MASH MAKER 100

Both Product PreparedEspecially for the
Caseation of Tills Country.

MYRICK GRAIN

LUBBOCK

LITTLEFIELD

LAYING

LbaS2.50

& FEED MILL
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Communities- - -
Decrease Is Shown

In Bonds Approved
By Attorney General

AUSTIN, Texas, Sept. 0 Only
?35,902,448.07 of bonds were ap-
proved by the Attorney General dur-
ing the year September1,.1931-Au--

gust 31, 1932, n decrease of
as compared with the

?50,135,137.74 of bonds approved
during the previous fiscal year and a
decrease of $52,32G,554.28 as com-
pared with tho $88,229,002.95 of
bonds approved during the year 1929- -
30, according to an analysis covering

the State's fiscal year, ending August
31.

"Particular significance is attach-
ed to the fact that county and city
refunding nnd funding bonds com-
prised two of the largest crouns of
bonds approved during the year end
ing August 31, 1932," the review
said. In every nart of the State, po
litical empowered to is
sue bonds andwarrantsare foregoing
their privilege in order to reduce
their municipal expenditures to a
minimum.

Tabernacle Baptists
To ContinueMeeting

The revival meeting which has been
in progress at the TabernacleBap-

tist church for several weeks will
continue this week, members of the
congregation announce. Rev. Ben D.
Johnson, who recently accepted the
pastorateof the church, has been do-

ing the preaching in tho revival serv--

TRUCK AND

TRAILER BEDS

. . . canbe built or repair-
ed at very low cost

We have the
Lumber, Hardware,

and Paint

HIGGINBOTHAM

BARTLETT CO.

Littlefield
"Good Lumber"

Men's New
Fall and Winter

CURLEE

SUITS
Just arrived from the mills.
Each garment is hand-tailore-

Made by leading woolen
mills. The very latest styles
and patterns. No two alike.
Each has a snappy smart-
ness all its own.

$16
An assortment of Striking
NEW styles that should sell
for $20, $25, $30.
Extra 'Trousers only $3.50

$21
The Very Finest Garments
In Newest Patterns. Should
sell for $30, $35, $40. '

Extra TrousersOnly $5.00.

A. & N.
Dry Goods

Co.
LITTLEFIELD

THURSDAY, SEPT. 8,

ices. Report'sshow a totar of 35 ad-
ditions to the membership'at tJie TasV-erna-clo

congregation, 26 of" theme
having been admitted by tlar hS
nance of baptism.

The regular services nave beca'asa-nounc-cd

for next Sunday, wil& Shts
pastor preaching at both services.

According to information give mbE
by members of the churcfr. a classm
Bible study will be startednextwet.
ThU pastor will teach the class-- wlwcfe)
will meet on Tuesday and Tharwiay
nights of each week.

Notice
To Texas Cotton Co-Ope- ra

tive Members:;

All membersiof the Texas Cotton
Association dcKiruq?

shipping tags for the comimr ciitlan
seasonreport numberof tags wasted!
to A. B. Cole, LittleflelH asr ulIF tsgm
are to be made in the Littlcfiekil
Branch Office and not mailed frnra
Dallas as heretofore--

A. b. cole:
22-l- ic

Stokes-Alexand- Drug-- Cor, lite.

CHECK UP
... on the family's medlcflie
cabinet now. The chanjrintr sea
sons nnd the approaching"bxd
weather" days will increase tbe
of remedies. Then, too, fndTcar--
(Snno nia, flint tIia ntAPnn sV
vtwiso Ul till I, HIV. ft COVlilr IVn
prices of standarditems wilt not
long remain.

NOW IS THE TIME TO FIU.
YOUR MEDICINE CABINET

Stokes-Alexand-er

Drug Co.

"In Business for Your- - HasJtKT

ssHssr lsiiV'l IN m )"iH

sUmniiisC wfAiii-ss-r i bRsHhiv

R "" fc IT ' dft ) EtiKeaWelw
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WE BUY FOR CASH-SEL- L FOR CAfflB-YO- D' SA

Postal'

JSJtiTHE MODERN FOOD STORE
. PAYNE Owner

(Continuedfrom Page 1)

,C. Martin, Littlefield attorney, deliv-
eredone of the main addressesof the

fmorning. Musical numbers, consist
ing of a comet solo by Jack Norman
and songs by Miss Fern Hoover and

tMr. and Mrs. Zed Robinson, occupied
fa prominent place on the forenoon

, program.
K , A luncheon for the delegates and

visitors was served in the basement
o'f the First Baptist Church, begin-

ning at 12:30, at which Rev. Joe F.
Grizzle acted as toastmasterand J.
E. Brnnnen, Littloficld postmaster
and nt of the Eighteenth
Congressional District of Postal
Workers, served as masterof

4

.1

leer
P&wP"

fs
You get good prices
lor your produce here and hon
est treatment.
TO US.

MONKEY

BUSINESS

ACTUALLY

too. BRING IT

POULTRY &
EGG CO.

Wet of Pottoffice in
Bellomy Building

Cotton Sacks

Knee Pads

Scale Beams

Tents

Wagon Covers

Camp Stoves

Maize Knives

Binder Twine

f

NO

THAXTON BROS.
Hardware
Littlefield

mm thf rpnwirc hfrf TAIfF. ADVANTAGE OF OUK IUKB mumu

ftfc
WOOD,

LITTLEFIELD

The afternoon program was devot-

ed largely to various addresses and
business routine. The convention
unanimously voted to ct the
presentofficers for another year in
recognition of their services to tho
association during their tenuro of of-

fice. The officers consist of W. L.
Underwood, Post, President; J. E.
Branncn, Littloficld, Vice-Preside-

Mrs. Roy Wade, Littloficld, Secre-
tary.

The convention extended a vote of
thanks to the City of Littloficld, the
Llttleficld postoffice, the Palace
Theatre, the First Baptist Church,
those who participated in the pro-

gram, the ladies who served the lun-

cheon, and to the citizens who helped
in any way to make the day pleasant
for the convention visitors.

The convention adjournedat 4:30
and the delegates and visitors enjoy-

ed a watermelon feast on the church
lawn before departing from the city.

The place for the next convention
will bq selected later by a committee.

LargeAttendance
(Continued from Page 1)

R. J. Murray, general manager of
the Texas Cotton Cooperative asso-

ciation, as principal speaker.
H. L. Gantz, organization director

for this district, and N. H. Payne, dis-

trict manager,were also present.
Mr. Gantz explained the set-u- p in

this district for handling the farmer's
cotton, and emphasized the advan-
tages offored by the set-u- p to the
members.

Mr. Murray' Talk
Following the explanations given

by Mr. Gantz, Mr. Murray pictured
years of earnestand hard work on
the part of farmers of this country
to own homes and provide the com-

forts of modern civilization for their
families on the farm. He spoke of
the application by farmers of all tho
modern means at their disposal to
produce crops economically, employ-
ing all the arts of production avail
able. "Yet," he said, "it is only
through the strictest economy and
managementthat farmers had been
able to eke out a living upon the
land in this great empire of wealth."
The trouble is that the farmer has
not had the control of tho marketing
of his products so all the profits
that lie in the merchandising of his
commodities could be returned to
him.

"Without cooperation among the
people," said Mr. Murray, "there
would be no enforcementof law, bus-

iness, schools or any other institution
that depended upon the people for
support." And without cooperation
among farmers there will be no way
of returning to the land the wealth
it produces.

"The only reason" asserted the
speaker, "for the enemies of coop

PERMANENTS!
ONE WEEK ONLY!

' $1.00 and Up
Licensed Operatorand Demonstrator

of New
STEAM AND OIL PERMANENTS

No Burnt Hair or Scalp!

WE DO NO SHAMPOOING
We also lcW this method to anyone

Ordering a Machine
MR. AND MRS. R. S. TURNER

East Side Tourist Camp, Cabin 2,
Littlefield, Texas

Dr. Max G. Wood
Of Sweetwater

Announcesthe opening in the
near future of his office

.' , for the practice of

Dentistry
in the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

Littlefield, Texas

erative marketing spending so much'

time and oiiori in opposing innmra
who want to sell their products co-

operatively is because the profits
that have been squeezedout of tho
farmer will return to the farmer
who produces the wealth of this Na-

tion."
Marketing Act Aid to Farmers

"Congress," stated Mr. Murray,
"recognized that farmers were dis-

criminated against in legislation, and
Congress saw that the most sensible
way to aid agriculture was through
the passageof tho Agricultural Mar-
keting Act which would enable the
farmer to market his own products
through his own mnrketing associa-
tions."

Speaking of tho efficiency and
economy practiced in the manage-
ment of the Texas Cotton Coopera-
tive association, Mr. Murray declared
that this businesswas run just as ef
ficiently and economically as any

! other big business in the state as all
auditing reports have shown. The
only difference in this organization
and other businessesis that all prof-
its go to the farmer members, while
In other enterprises, the profits go to
those who control them.

Classing Service
The classing service in each branch

office area was pointed out as the
surestmeans of establishing a market
for cotton based on its nctual value.
Each branch office is in chargeof a
Federally licensed cotton clnsser
whose chief desire is to give the far-
mer tho highest price obtainablefor
his cotton based on the world mar-
ket that day and on gradestaple and
character.

"This makes an honestmarketand
one of integrity," asserted Mr. Mur-
ray. "It does not trim the farmers
at one point one day and add to far-
mers at another point another day.
It is a true market at all points on
the same day, a thing that every bus-

iness man interested in the farmer
should appreciate."

The various pools were discussed
by Mr. Gantz, in which he explained
in detail the workings of these pools,
Farmers now have a definite under-
standing of tho seasonal pool, the
valuation pool, call pool, optional
pool and immediate fixation pool
which provides that the farmer may
sell his cotton outright on the day he
delivers it to the association receiving
full and final settlementfor his cot-

ton the samo as ifi he had sold to any
other concern.

West Texas--

(Continued from Page 1)

certain basis for the bill, it favored
the using of approximately 1 cnt of
the nt gasoline tax to retire all
future maturities on county-stat- e

highway bonds.
Although the judges and commis-

sioners of West Texas took no offi-

cial action, discussions revealed that
the association as a body is bitterly
opposed to the much controverted
idea of remitting penaltyand interest
on back taxes.

Resolutions were passed by the
judgesand commissioners eliminating
district courts; reducing the pay of
officers and jurors in lunacy cases;
taxing bus and truck lines so that
motor vehicles, operatingas common
carriers, would be placed on the
samo basis as railroadsand prorating
the taxes to the counties so that they
may receive aid for highway con-

struction by coupty bonds; and plac-

ing a personal property tax on auto-
mobiles.

Lamb County officials attending
the convention were: Commissioners
C. E. Strawn and Ellis Foust, and
County Clerk A. H, McGavock.

Horn and Douglass

TSK.v,

Will Hold Auctions

The announcementhas been made
that Col. J. W. Horn, veteran auc
tioneer, and Jim T. Douglass, well
known Littlefield man, will conduct
regular auctions in Littlefield every
Saturday and the first Monday in
each month. Col. Horn is widely
known as an auctioneer,having had
more than thirty yearsof experience.
Mr, Douglass, who will act as clerk
for the auctions, is a member of a
pioneer.LitUefield family. According
to the information divulged, In add!
tie to their regular auction, they
wUt hW Jamauttfe salee. and will
buy ami sell Uveeteek.

r

IMMENSE INTEREST IN DEMO C0NVEN1

WILL BE FIRST i

MEETING OF PARTY

ON SOUTH PLAINS

LARGE NUMBERS FROM
LAMB COUNTY TO

ATTEND

Texas Democratswill meet in Lub-hoc- k,

September13, in what promises

to be one of the most interesting

Democratic gatherings ever held in

the Lone Star State. The intense
rivalry that has developedwithin tho

party ranks as a result of tho recent
gubernatorial campaign will likely

contribute to the attendanceand in

terestat the convention.

Texas' two former executives,

Governor and Mrs. James E. Fergu-

son, have already indicated their
plans to attend.

Hcscrvntionsat various hotelsshow

that the state's leading party leaders
will be present when the gavol falls.

The Fort Worth delegation, through
its leader, Dr. J. H. McLean, has re-

served 40 rooms to care for those at
tending from that city.

Delegations from San Antonio,
Houston, Dallas, Austin, and a num-

ber of other placeshave advised the
convention managers of thoir inten-
tion of arriving in Lubbock for the
opening program.

In view of the fact that this is the
first State Democratic convention ev-

er to be held on the South Plains,
nnd duo to the fact that it will likely
be the last for many years, much in-

terest on the part of residents of
other Plains citiesis being observed.
Many who are interested in the out-

come of not only the convention
proper, but the anticipated tilt be-

tween the factions supporting both
former Governor James E. Ferguson
and his wife, and Governor Ross S.
Sterling, will attend from Littlefield
and other placesadjacent to the con-

vention city.
According to Lamb county Demo-

cratic leaders, more interest has de
veloped in tho forthcoming state con
vention than has been in evidence'

sincn Hoinr P.Ini-lc- the th? D.

Texas

Will Open Dental
Office Here Soon

Dr. Wm. N. Orr, who has been
practicing dentistry in Shamrock,
Texas, announced Wednesday he
will move to Littlefield and open an
office here Monday, September 12.
Dr. Git's office will be located over
Sadler'sDrug Store.

Dr. Orr a young man, and
well acquainted with a number of
peoplo residing in Littlefield and

TradesDay
(Continued on Pago Four)

able direction of Monte Bowron, re
ceived the applause again and again
of tho crowds as they interspersed the
program of the day with well ar-
rangedconcerts.

Late In the afternoon, as a part of
the regular Trades Day program,
prizes were awarded by the various
merchants to those, competing suc-
cessfully in the events of the day.
n tho unavoidable absence of Jim

Douglass, who had been placed in
of the contests,E. G. Court

ney wns drafted to conduct tho
events, which included

g, reverse auto races, and
other attractions.

A number of cash prizes were
awarded during the day by tho mer
chants.

Dr. Max G. Wood Will
Open Dental Office

Dr. Max G. Wood of Sweetwater
will open an office in Littlefield to
engage in the general practice of
dentistry, according to information
released Wednesday, An office in
the First National Bank Building has
beenequipped for Dr. Wood, and he
pkns to be in readiness for appoint-let-i'

within a very few days,
iv.DKAWtfir ai,iMe,e, Sweet-wto-r,

where hie parent now reetde.

Arnett Motor Co.

Adds Ford Expert
As ServiceManager

The John H. Arnett Motor
nanv. Littlefield Ford dealers, are an
nouncing tho addition to their staff
of G. C. Parris, who will assumethe

duties of sen-ic-e manager. Mr. Par-

ris comes to Littlefield after having

served many years as a specialist on

Ford service. According to John H.

Arnett of the local motor company,
tho special service manager will af-

ford the Ford ownersof this territory
a convenienceanil accurate service
unexcelledby even the larger cities.

Mr. Parris, who comes from Hoi-li- s,

Oklahoma, is accompanied here
by his wife and two children, the old-

er of whom will be enrolled in school.

Miss Janie Knezek
And Emile Vackar

Marry August 9
' Miss Janie Elsie Knezek of Megar--

gel, Texas, and Emile H. Vackar of
Littlefield were married Tuesday, Au-

gust 9, the lovely ceremony being
held in the Catholic Church at Me-garg-

Mrs. Vackar is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Knezek of Mcgargel.
She was educated in the public
schools of Megargol, whore she has
endearedherself to her many admir-
ing friends.

The groom is well known in Little-
field, being employedby W. H. Hoi-ne- n.

Mr. Vackar is known over the
city for his very pleasing personality
and aptitude in acquiring and holding
friends.

The couple spent a three weeks'
vacation in Wichita Falls, Henrietta,
Megargcl, and other places before
coming to Littlefield, where they are
making their home.

TABERNACLE BOOSTER BAND
ENTERTAINED BY PASTOR

The Booster Rand of the Taber-
nacle Baptist Church was entertained
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock at

the dava of ami in homc of Pastr. Rev. Ben
politics. umsuu. uuiresnmenis or jomonado

that

is is

chargp

urn tane were serveu.

4a
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My office will

Report Shows

(Continued from Pap 1

of the gins were: Salarta i

labor, $1,044.07; fuel,
pairs, taxes, $2i
surancc, $484.20: Aa

?C2.2C; incidentals, $42.62',
$44.G2;-- drayage, 583.13:'

truck, $09.29; advertising and J

tlon3, $uu.l6.
In suggesting a price for UJ

nlng, the president of e i

said:
"We don't want to taVe fo

of the advancein cotton seedi
ton prices to take from the

what is his just dues, but 1

that ginncrs are entitled to

too."
The price suggestedby the f

in the convention Is 30c a 100 1

for seed cotton and $1.25 a W
baggingnnd ties.

PATRONIZE
Home Industry

HATS

Cleaned
and Blocked

SUITS
Cleaned
and pressed

EVINS
Dry Cleaners

'Where Cleaning li An Art?

ANNOUNCEMENT

Dr. Wm. N. Orr, formerly of Shamrock,Texas,
will openan in Littlefield, Monday, Septem-
ber 12, for the generalpractice of dentistry.

Store.

5421.C0;

office

be located over Sadler's Ding

I will appreciatethe opportunity to become ac-

quainted with the people of Littlefield and
'

Dr. Wm. N. Orr

Dresses
NEW FALL SILKS

AND WOOLENS
in the'

New Fall Shades
awl Materials

Sizes, 11 to 44

Cuenod's
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